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BRIEFLY 

Break out your 
bluejeans 

r d3y is national Coming 
ut Day. It provides an op

portunity for the ackn 1-
edgment and fi 0 ht again t 
1:ondemnation and discrimi
n3tion of sexual minoriti s. 

Harmony invites members 
of the community to wear 
blue jean rn how their sup
port for the acceptance of 
exual minorilie ·. 

Election 1996 
debate c: tch 

Dcb11c w:uch '96will 1tct 
in the :>ve on Wcclne clay 
:ll 6 p.m. for rhe presidential 
dcb:nc. Amndecs will rc-
d\' free i , ream durin • 

·h · I· ~· 'i I il)n 
th~ Jcb:nc will follow. 

Give car a well
earned break 

}lLU will participau: in 
\YI hin,.wn tat · RiJr hare 
wcck from Oct. 14 l 1 • Pl.w 
now to l.:a,·c your carat home 
:rnd carpool; walk, bike, ride 
the bus or telecommute. 

Panicip;mtswill be digible 
for JILU gift 3ncJ c~citing 
st:ncwidc pn,.cs. 

Look for participation 
form. nyourmail Lh1 week. 

Mocktoberfest 
schedule 

All \Veck 
DWI car in the Red qum? 
Tnfo cable in 1be UC 
Display in the Bookscore 

Moncby, Oct. 14 
Panel of presenters on Al

cohol issues at 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 15 
CAD: r sponsored Com-

edy/Dessen ,u 7 p.m. 

Wedn day, Oct. 16 
M vie night in Leraas 
"Eddie Talk " ,md ''Eddie 

Gets Better" 

Thursday, 0cc. 17 
White Face Day sponsored 

by BEACH Club Students 
will assign themselves a time 
of the d3v 10 "die" or "live" as 
a repres~ntative of a drunk 
driving tatistic. 

Friday, Oct. 18 
Mocktails sponsored by 

BEACH Club in the Cave. 
Time to be announced. 
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Smoked out 
Students caught on ca1npus with illegal drugs and mushroom 

By Hillary Hunt 
Mast news editor 

Two weeks ag a pair of Tin
gelsrad resident- were found in 
posses ion of illegal drugs. 

An RA discovered the strong 
aroma of incense co 111g 0ut of 
one of the r oms. She recruited 
the help of other hall staff and then 
confronted che residents. When 

they emered, the staff m~mbe~s 
noticed a stron" aroma ol man
juana. Their sul sequenc 4iscover
ies led them to imm diately con-
race Campus afcry. _ 

Wah Huston, direcwr I Cam
pus Safety, said they found rolling 
papers, two mJnj~ana __ smok.ing 
pipes, hall a gr mot man Juana and 
a mushroom which is suspected to 
be the hallucinogenic Psilocybin, 

commonly knuwn as 'Magic Mush
room. 

When the Campus Safety of fic
ers rrived, the hall staff g ve the 
evidence to them. The officers 
rhen contacted Dept. Gene_ Allen 

1th rhe Pierce county herilf' ot
ice. When Allen arriv d, the off 1C

ers I urned everything that h,id been 
found over co him. 

Hu-scon said the sheriff's office 

witlwrite:ireponan· senditt the 
prosecucor's office. The prosecu
t0r will then determ1ne how to 

charge the SlUdems. 
If the students are charg d an 

subsequently found guilLy, 1hey 
c uld face 90 days in jiu! and/ or a 
$i00 fine. 

\\;th ether or not the issue is pros-

See MARIJUANA, back page 

VP candidates rehearse 2000 debate 
By Jody Allard 

Mast senior reporter 

Vice Presidc1nial candidates Al 
Gore Jnd Jack Ken p faced II in 
~t. Peter· urg, Fla Wc<lnc c!Jy 
e,c.111ng in r u J 1w of 1h1.: eLe,-_ 
uon debuis Jim L hrcr, hose ol 
PBS'· .; Lehrer New n ur," mod
er.lLcJ the ')0-minutc Jcbatl' ~-hi.:h 
w:is hown i11 1hc C.,wc. 

hr< u r, >I 11 ' a1 m 
101.uscJ Jlmo t c.·du -ivch- on the 
D lt'/Kemr, t.1x plan \\ hii;h he 
d.iime wou!J om! \me ri.:an I · 
J.hil11v lCl "11 t t!1c111 ·dvc~ up Jnd 
PlH lmt th ·ir r\' C ntrollc<l b 
the gov ·mmcm o the LI ... .'' 

Kemp pr mi cJ io "r pl•;il Ul · 
7.5.rnilli n vNJr xi:utlc 1;utt111 
and \'Cntu II\' cl1mina11n~ .:ap1t.1I 
g.,in and ~• t I, x. 

P'mlo b) Eur D,rs,n,t 

oore 1."allctl Lhc Dc,ll•/K mp tJX 
pl;n a "riski 550 billion tax 
si.:hcmc," . nd a·pe 1cJly que -
uoned how Rcpuuh.:Jm imemleJ 
w implement 1 15% 11.ross the 
ho.ird tax cut ~ hi! reuining lunJ
mg ior educor1011 1hc cmironmi.:m. 
and MeJicm: 

PLU sludetns gathered in the this week to hear the presidential and ice pre idenlial candidates debate. 

Amcri..:an ilmilic: Kempaho.:ritilizedu1eClimon "CleJrl\ ihe welfare vs1em 1. a 
"Prcsi c □ 1 John F. 1'..ennedv adm.in.is1ration tor ic · !Ji lure ro disgr,1..:e lO our:Judeo-C~istian val-

Kemp c.11lcd d1t r linton/C,ore 
tax plan a ''soci:ui t economv," ~nJ 
.me sedthaL Lhe -iinmn a~1ini. -
trmon ignoreJ the needs of the 

endorsed 1he D le u.· plan," he adequ· telyrefornnhtwellare y ·- ues," lie sJi !. "h"s a well:i.re Y tern 
said. tern and provide suffic1 •nt m- mor lik that ol :i Third World 

"Boh Dole was in the Congre s powcm1cnt Zones in the iuncr-
thcn," said Gon:. citie.. See DEBATE, back page 

Come on down! 
PLU student next on The Price is Right 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast intern 

Evervone has a childJ,ood dream, Most are craz , silly fantasies, 
like,1ppearingona famou · r~mesh<;rwand inninglo1sc!fprizes. For 
Heidi Vanderlord her ch11dhood lamasv came true this summer. 

Vanderford, senior vocal pert nnance'maj r, rook a road trip ith 
friend Kofi Edmonson during the first week f September, excited IO 

have tickets for "The Price Is Right." She didn'texpect to actually be 
pi~ked for he Contestant's Row, much les win over 54,000 wonh ot 
pnzes. _ . . 

"The tickets arc tree! I wrote to the show aher I knew I was taking 
the trip. They sent a group _pass for 10 people, but just my friend, 

ofi, and I used it," Vandertord said. 
Once in California, the theft of Vanderford's wallet nearly de

stroyed her dream of siuing in ''The Price Is Right" audience. 
" y wallet was stolen trom tbe youth hostel that morning," 

Vanderford exclaimed. "We looked everywhere, but it was g<:>ne. 
And you need two pieces of ID to get into he studio, regardless ot the 
pass. It's funny, but the only thing that saved me was my PLU 
student ID! They counted it as cwo pieces of ID, since it had my 
picture and my social security number." 

The first surprise Vanderford received was the long wait to sit in 
the audience. According to Vanderford, she and Edmonson received 
seating numbers, buc waited with everyone else outside the CBS 
studio for five hours. 

See PRICE, back page 

ASPLU withholds vote totals 
By Heather Meier 

Mast intern 

AS LU is currendv facino the 
que, tion of whether t~ release fu
ture elec110n resulrs. 

Previously, ASPLU has released 
the results tor public information. 
"\'<le never amicipated a problem 
last year," sar Kevin Mapes, direc
tor of personnel/public relations. 

However, a problem did occur 
when the varianc 'in vote totals was 
very drastic and publicized Stu
dents complained t0 ASPLU and 
accused them of purposely trying 
to embarrass some of the candi
dates. 

To avoid anv difficult sirnations, 
this year ASPLU decided to only 
release the top two candidates' 
scores from the primaries. "Basi
cally we decided to save face to 
those candidates who didn't quite 
do so well as the ochers," Mapes 
said. 

The question, though, is whether 
the PLU public has a right to know 

the election re ults. "If we're vOt• 
ino for the elected official we 
should g t some fe d bac - on re
su lc s," said sophomore Rian 
Ladge od. 

Graham Johnson, from CN 
6, explained "W/e believe. in stu
dent media, that the students who 
elect officers have a right to know 
who's been elected." He did un
derstand the reasoning behind 
ASPLU's decision. 

There are others among PLU 
who strongly disagree with releas
ing election results. "Ir has such 
high potential to cause bu~ilia
tion that it's nm w rrh it,'' Ir sh
man Jamie Unger said. 

ASPLU is still talking abouc a 
resolucion 10 t,his problem. In the 
fucure their candidates will be in
formed as to whether the results 
will be informed as to whether the 
results will be made public. 

"We'll [ASPLU) will make a 
formal statement as far as what we 
feel is appropriate and write that 
into our constitution," said Mapes. 
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CAMPUS 
__________ __,,___,f------~ 

Question: 

-wl10 do you 
think won 
the presiden
tial debate? 
Wh I'' y. ·'/ don't know, but I hope ii 

was Clznlon !feel tbat bl· i. 
"het I er bmder for or, r cow1-
t ry.' 

"/don·, thi11kcm.'/lhru~y ww1 
ll's ,tu{ reo/(1 1 a mattc·r of 
u1i11ning ur /using. ii:,· tu see 
u•bt,r t ues t1re out tJw,.c ... 

''T hu,rc/ C./;1lf011 u•1111 and 
L/Jat Dole 11•a.~ weak m1.mme 
of the i s11es. •• 

"P, ohab(l' .fi11t11 1 hl!CflllSl' 

mor" peop!t.• like J11r11 . .. 

Rachel Jones 
Junior 

Summer Pelger 
Fre hm n 

Kri ten Ro ·s 
Freshman 

~0 ~ / 
CAMPUS 

Thursday Oct. 2 
• A jJnitorlmm!!,l1t in .1 grm !Jag whh h ,ontlined a studenc ID. CJm u. S.1fc1 \ cC•ntx1~J 

1he s1uJ1'nl .rnd th· midrn, :nturmeJ them thl the blg WlS swl,•t out of h,, dr in th 
lingds,1J l,H. btim.ui:J Jw1J~e WJ\ ~50 

• A snah:111 n:puntJ \omcl.1odv .1ttemptcJ w st,•,1I h,s ,.u . ,m,~ n lud bwk~n .i ke\ 
in th~ ignaion. 

• A sruclcnl rep,incJ lhcir , lr Sl ran heJ wnh a ke ·. Es11n1.11~J dJ1111gt• 1, SI({:. 

Saturday, ct. 4 
• ,·11:1:-prinlir.11 imn, \\'.1 ti;ngton I Lgh \:houl l°lU!,;ht ,wo W:i.. hing1t n l i'l:(h S,hovl 

S1ud1n1 ·,\huhJJ wlrn,woiirecxcini;ui herslromMJ1yBJk~1 flus.di Mu icCl'ntcr l he 
cx11ni:u1sh, r ,•ere n.·111111.'J an<l the 1uJen1 were prosrcmcJ lor 1hd1. • 

• ,.1r in 1h TingdM 1! Plr~ mr Leu w~s broken into JnJ l ke) , •a~ lm,k n ~11 I in di• 
ignition, :ima_ge from l broken ~•tnd()w i. S 150 

• Three pcopl1 wen: e coni:d ff CJmpus for :mempung t0 sdl maguin ·~ 1m campus. 

Sunday, Oct. 5 
• Two people were csconed , ff campus fo auemptiog 10 sdl m.,ga;,ine. on campus. 
• There was a burglar alarm in lhe Memorial Computer Lab. There was no apparenc 

..::iu,e. 

Monday, Oct. 6 
1i1 king founuin was tntn oli the 1,·Jll in Fu, 1-1.:.11. Th , tim •~J lmmJnt of Jamlge i~ 

501) 
• A s udcnt n:pt ncJ ,1 wu, o,, 1\ hrnkrn in ha c.1r th.11 1v.1s parked in the I l,trs1Jd Lo 

I ·1 im.1 ~J .1n1nun I ol J.ima~c is , I 1.1. 

• :\ studo.:n t cJr th.it wJ. , p.1rkcJ · 1 t I c Ti, gel,1.1J. LL t \\'J bwk<•1 i1110. ·1 t'rc ,·,ls nodun)!_ 
swltn. [mm.11 d .1mounl c,t d,1n1.1~e i, tS· 

• A Hudcnt's bike w;is ,.mdJliudwhile .!1 rneJ It> 1he Univer 11_1 (.,.,n1erhtk • 1J~k. Someone 
h.,d 1 nt 1he -fjm~ I th t-:h. 

Tuesday Oct. 7 
• A 1ud~•111 rcl'.l!f\'C:J 1 thn:J.tenin~ r-m.1d. The rn.111er w.1, rnrn ·J t 1·cr t Cr,nipu ing .1nd 

Tcli:communicatiom f,,, inYe 1i!!.1iilln, 
• 1 pc, pie: who h.1J l!lrlt r UC'en ,,\u~hr ,,11 L.lmpus lur .111cmpung to sdl m.ig.urn~s , n 

campus were c.1ught ag.l.111.Thc · were issued prr· na 11011 grJ.lJ It u,•r~ h:mni11g the p •opk from 
Pl.U pr- peny. 

• -\ pr· fcs\or idl a.nd he Pii.:r·c CPurtt) fi1t Dcp:mmcnt w,u c.:ilkd. il ,·a' Jcu:rmincd h,u 
the pt l"kssor was Jiabcti..:. He 1\·.i.s giwn .1 llic. 1rose IV. I le \\'l not 1. krn to th~ hospital 
Fire Alarms 

• On. J, 1:31 p.m. Harsrad; the cause • ., · hurnin~ alarm clo,:k awp .1 halogen lamp . 
• Cl. 5, 6:55 p.m. Pfl 'U!!. r; the (am 1\'l\ pcriume. 

Saturday, Oct. 12 Dinner: Tuesday, Oct. 15 Lunch: Dinner: 
Baked Ham Hot Dogs Chicken Strips 

Breakfast: Au Gratin Potatoes Breakfast: Sausage Rice 
Biscuits & Gravy Vineyard Vegetables Pancakes Macaroni & Cheese Peppers Salsa Lito 
Fried Eggs w/ Cheese Scrambled Eggs Greek Pasta Salad 

uartered Reds Friday, Oct. 18 
Monday, Oct. 14 Lunch: Dinner: 

Lunch: rilled Cheese BBQ Pork Breakfast: 
Reuban Breakfast: Reef Ravioli t1r Fry cgct:ible. Biscuit Sandwich 
Manicotti hcncl Toa t Chips Breaded Shrimp Qua1 tered Reds 

Eggs StJCky R.icc 
Dinner: Hashbrowns Dinner: L1md1: 
Rt1tisserie ChiLkcn Ham Crispiros Thursday, Oct. 17 Me:irloaf 
f-ettucini Alfredo Chicken faJitas F rem.h Rolls 
V cgerarian Italia Lunch: P:ista Bar Breakfajf; pagbt:tti Ca· erolc 
EnLhilada Fish ' hips Blueberry P:incakcs 

French Dips Wednesday, Oct. 16 Scrambled Eggs Dinner: 
Sunday, Oct. 13 Eggplant Parmesan Tator Tots Chicken Enchilada 

Coleslaw Breakfast: Italian Tortilla 
Brunch: Belgian Waffles Lunch: Spanish Rice 
Blueberry Pancakes Dinner: Fried Eggs French Bread Pizza 
Scrambled Eggs Beef Stroganoff Hash browns Cheese Pizza 
Sausage Links Noodles Sausage Pasta Bar 
Donuts Ratatouille w/ Black Beans 
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fROM POL YN£S1A TO PLV 
Thor Heyerdahl to recieve President's Medal for achievement 

By Tina Newman 
Advanced news reporting 

As famous Norwegian e:-;plorer, anthropolo
gist and author Thor Heyerdahl's airplane 
couches down chi week in our are,,, m.inv 
fac tlry members and students grow exrned t ~ 
meet their hero. 

Heyerdahl will give a free public leccure and 
booksigning romorrow at 8 pm. in Ea tvold 
Auditorium. 

PLU archaelogy professor/archaelogISt Don 
Ryan and PLU stUdenrs Angela Srnrey and 
Suzanna Barber are preparing for Heyerdahl's 
visic in cheir own individual ways. 

Ryan, a friend and collegue of Heyerdahl's, 
is eager t0 introduce his three-year-old son, 
Samuel Ryan, t0 Heyerdahl. Samuel has read 
children's books about the Kon Tiki adven
ture. 

''I'd like t0 lead a life similar t0 his," said 
freshman Angela Srnrey. "To be advencurous 
and achieve so much would be great." 

Heyerdahl will be available to discuss his 
books, voyages and new projccrs, as well_as 
being awarded with che Presid nt's Medal lor 
an excraordin,uv lifetime of achievemem. 

The Presiden,t'~ Medal is given tO individu
als wbo have shown J strength in vocation, 
excellence in tiroicssi aal service and ho 
e. emplif. Christian values. 

His book ·'Kon Tiki", which des..:ribes u1e 
expedition of a bal a r t1 from Peru to P lynesia 
in 1947, i~ prot ably on' he is most ·nown tor. 
The expedition was rn Jemonsirate 1he 
po iblil ot 1l;o iginaJ South :\mcric.tn ,,ov
. ges ro I c Paciiic i:Lrnds. 

· "' n Tiki' ·s an excirin •en r t· le," 
said Rvan. "ln some w.ws it's an underdog 
. wry, \vhcre 'Ou hJve s1;meo11c.wi1h an 1de; 
JtlJ pc pie are telling him no a11<l lie put~ thr 
ihing together Jnd pulls it oll." 

At the age of ',Ryan\ parent~ gave ltim the 
book "Kon Tiki~ as a gih. RvJn sai<lhe wa so 
ins ired, he quickly built l;is O\ ·n Kon Tiki 
rJf1 from scrap wood in bi~ backy.ird. 

"I was so enthdle<l with che onk," said 
R}'iln "I spend a kH of I imL' out there on 1har 
raft. Kids are s1ill building chme things." . 

Ryan's generation wasn't the only one al
lecled by l feyerclahl. \\'h~n PLU junior 
Susannah Barbn w,1.~ in 1hc lounh grade, he 
read bout Heverdahl. 

''That was l>~e J 11 e Jirst times I c er reallv 
regfizcd 1ha1 rhere was tn re out there," said 
Susannah. "I realized I co Id go scuba diving 
or go climb a mountain or do an or whatever. 
1 alwa s wanted w do somthing big like that, 
10 make m mark. He was one of my first 
heros." 

Meeting Heyerchhl is something Su nnah 
· n Angela have looked forward IO. Ryan s_aid 
he came away impressed with Heyerdahl aher 
meeting bim. 

Thor Heyerdahl examines a Hindu Mask. Below: Heyerdahl on the Kon-ticki raft in 1947. 

His dream oi meeting Heyerdahl came un
expectedly in 1992. While 
in London researching 
early explorers, Ryan 
and Heverdahl acci
den call;, plssed 
each other in 
the hallw.i 
of the Rovjl 
· ebgrarh'ic.i So
c1ecv. 

"i • s tl.1bber-
gnsu:d c - u, e ,:i 

w, nred ro meet him all mv 
li!e," Ryan said. "I push,ed 
throu~hchecrn ,Lindiotro
duced mysell. I le thought it 
was a nice opp 1rrnn1ty to ger 
iwav, so we tJlked tor awbile.' 

I le erdahl in\i1e<l Rv.m Li 

keep i'n roucli, aml Ryiin did. Thev 
met at }-foverdahl's home tn the 
Can rv Isl;rn.l! soon lh .-, .i,nd from 
chen dn rhe frienc.frhip flourish d. 

·1-here i, .ilw,1y., the pos
sihilit v ch I ne 
might. be disap
pointed. l lefl ju c 
111 great awe of this 
tellows inn edible in
tellecl. I came awav 
mon: impressed than· I 
was before I met him," 
Rvan said. 

,"Heyerdahl has a great 
belief in the human po
tential of people in 
the past, present and 

iuture. People in the past were not scupi ," said 
Ryan. "They were thoughtful, sophisticated in 

their own way, some ways more chan we 
are.'' 

his sha ing of ideas led 
Heyerdahl to invae Ryan on 

expeditions and to help wnce a 
new book calied ''l.o 1 ~1ake, in the l'.i

ciiic: The Rjddle oi Polvn.- i,,," h will be 
publi!ihed next rear. . 

The boc,k will rcvi. e .ind upJ.11 
rhe ideas behind tie original 

Kon Tik1 e: editi n, ,aid 
R, an. rhc pair w.=1.n1 a 

book dui cJn be enjoyed 
by hca\u,lgeed ca1cd 
individuJl. 

"\Ve are l(lokin<> for 
the eviden..:c of coplc 

ho ome .!Cross the 
water,. In m.inv .:nscii, 

in I SL .vakcs, ther i\ 
e 'little eviLlcnce .rnd 

we h.a ·c w ~if 1 1he e •i
dencc:." 
"I leverdahl i an cmlinarv 

Ill j iJual doing x11.1or<li11a1-y 
things," aid RyJn. ". omepeoplc 

have c:.1Hc him one oi the grclt 
men of the 20th centurv_" 
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Friends don't let friends rubberneck 
-Ponland lO Tacoma is u uttlly a 2 1/2 hour dnve, lop .. 
Not la t Sund.av. 
Last 5 nday w~s 3lrnost a FfVE hour drive. . . 
I'd like co say thac I took my time and stopped tor a long luxunous 

djnner on the way home, but I didn't. 
I'd like to say that I had lots of people to visit on the way back to 

school, but I didn't. 
I'd even rather sav that I was involved in a hold-up at the rest stop, 

or was part of a 42~car collision, than say what really happen, but I 
can't. 

My extended journey home can be blamed on one thing, rubber-
necking drivers. _ _ _ _ 

'I e've all enco~mrred !t, and maybe even pamc1pated m it. 
Someone gee.~ 10 an accident, and EVERYONE slows down to see 

I[. 

It's usually the cause of chose long freeway lines where you suspect 
chat there is some horribly fatal accident blocking all three or tour 
lanes of traffic, only to find out it's a little fender bender that happened 
on the OTHER side of the freeway barrier. 

On my drive home I witnessed a minimum of three to four such 

incidents on lhis small s1re1ch of Interstate S alont' 
The first slow down rcJunJ PonlanJ was co be cxpecu:J. A 

conv mion was leav;ng town, and ... it's Ponlan<l. 
Afcer passing a tow truck and car for to the side of the road, the 

traffic immediately sped up. 
For five minutes. 
I then spent the next .J.5 minutes in third gear with a neck-

breaking speed of 30 mph. _ 
After passing an actual three-car tender bender, all completely 

off the road, traffic accelerated to a whopping 60 mph (in a 70 mph 
zone) for an overwhelming ... HALF HOUR! 

And then it happened again. 
So drivers of PLU, do myself and everyone a favor. 
If there is an accident on the road chat is ALREADY BEING 

TAKEN CARE OF, don't slow down to look. 
You frusmue the people 20-plus cars behind you, risk gening in_ 

an accident of your own and basically disrupt the general tlow ot 
traffic. 

-Alicia Manley 

Beating the "punch bow-I blues'' 

ASTHE 
WHEELS TURN 
By Dave Whelan 

J\ Im of ~uvs h.wl'ahangupwhen 
it ..:omes 10 d:ini:tng. I'm noex\:1:p-
1ion 10 1his. 

I :iJmit 1ha1 I'm s1,;.1red 10 dc.11h 
of Jnt:i.ng. There's got1J rca cw 
for chis. 

There are probably fire hydrants 
with more coordination than I. 

Al Gore does a smoother 
Macarena. 

Somewhere in Africa, there are 
tribes of bushmen undiscovered 
by Western Civilization, who can 
do a more convincing two-step than 
I can on my best day. 

Because of chis dancing handi
cap, I am usually wary of dances in 
general. However, I will be attend
ing chis year's Homecomin° dance. 
There's just one little hangup: 
ASPLU, has chosen for some re.:i
son unknown to God or m.in, rn 
have a swing band a. die evening's 
Cntert.iinmem. 

I fen •s J tip I or <'Ur st tttk•n t l •Hi
ers. Id be will111g co bc1 that 1wt 
m.,n) people here ,1~1u .. lly knm, 
how t0 sw111g. Espc ... 1.dly guys 
And rhere is only one wa, 10 grt 
people 1vho are u □ cer1ain d.1mcr. 
ou1 on the dance iloor. h's ·pdlc<l 
A-L-C-O-H-0-L. 

So the way I look at it, I've got 
three options for chis dance. 

Option One: Go co the dance. 
Refuse to actua!Jy venture on to 
the dance floor. Become the punch 
bowl kin~. My date never speaks 
to me agam. 

Option Two: Go to the dance. 
Get on the dance floor. Dance. 
Look really foolish. My date never 
speaks to me again. 

Option Three: Get really drunk 
prior to the dance. Go to the dance. 
Dance. look really, reallv foolish. 
My date never spe.aks to.me again 
and I have to be carried out of the 
tbn..-:e. 

(Fourh option j,s t!L.lt m date 
re.1<l, this ~rmlt", Jc~iJcs not 10 lie 
seen with me in public and I end up 
\\'Jt~hini:{ MASI l 1e1uns on ~.uur-
Ja} .) 

A., vou c.in. el', none oJ the.ear~• 
n:.lll) · .1r,pt'aling ption. This is 
1hc problem when Lhe mu ·ic re
quires .rnyd1i11g morr d1;rn upping 

your foot or snapping your fin
gers. The great majority of us are 
not ready for swing music. 

So here's my proposal. Let chose 
who want to swing, swing. The 
rest of you can come over to my 
place where we'll be holding "The 
Homecoming Dance for the 
Rhythmically Impaired." 

We'll be playing a great seleccion 
of tunes chat are really easy to dance 
to. "I Walk the Line." "\'?alk chis 
Wav." "The Twist." "YMCA." To 
cap,it off, we'll play my own per
sonal theme song, recorded by 
Genesis. 

"We Can't Dance." 
~• hat could be more fun 1h;1n 

thtll~ 

v:;.. e \'r/h.d,tll h ,1 Sf'// !01 P11Uu: 
R1.J,1i1om ma1or l'cm ran H'i: him 
1hi1 .1t111,/,,_v ,tt the Hamc:wmmg 
dance. He'il br the guy standi11~ by 
the p1mch b,r,d. 

Canipus trees w-atch the w-orld go by 

LUCIFEROUS 
By Kaia Benson 

Yuu'\'e been waiting in idt' for 
the l.m lull hour lor du.• ram 10 

srnp, so 1·011 can run your errands 
Jnd rem.ii n dry all .11 1 he s,1me ume 
Finally, iL c ses. You m11.r ... h out 
the front door and down the side
walk. 'rou rewalkingJlong, mind
ing your own business, when 

"plop!" -- .l big, huge drop of wa
ter hit~ , our no c, roll oll and 
splashes 

0

or vour shin. , ou ult 
vour h ·aJ 10 .:he1.k l rdouJ.s, but 
vou c,m't see the skv. \"\'hv? 13~•
~-ause there's a whok: blLndi of 1· !
low-green lc.i.ves in ,·o.1n J\', ead1 
with 1 huge droplr1 of w.iter ding
ing 10 it, w.i.itini:: for vou. 

You're walking lrom i:la$S, re
vil:Wing the prul' ~ommcnt 011 

your I.nest mastcrpicci!. Being tbe 
sman kid that rou arr. vou uke the 
slion.:111 a~ros · 1he lawn. Ju,t .1, 

you notice the words "uuere~ting 
po1n1" ,prawli:<l l ros nmr p;1per 
in neady illeg1lile r •<l i, k. ~ B /\ ! I'' 
- ) our paper and vou r nose Jre 
llmened against ~{lmcthing Pr.11·• 
ing rh.11 it's the 1.1.11i lrom y r 
next ,Liss, you take a ,11.•p bai.:k, 
apology on the tip f your conguc, 
nd look up. and up ... wd up. 

Notl1ing but an et1dles tree trunk. 
As you walk away, an cmbar-

1 lS'Se<l rcu ,.; lor :mearcJ ai:ross 
vour .-hecks, he.1d facin forward 
but t')CS d.min~ kli ;mJ rigln, 
dn:cking tor onlookers, rou he.u J 

luw rumbling almost a t chul 11ec 
is l,rngh;ng JI yo . lt is. 

Ynur rnummste has been hint
ing fur rhc l.m month anJ ,1 lull 
dut vou nt~ed lO vai:uum. You 
<lon't, ,~e.e a□y prol1lem with a few 
coubc crumb, on ihe tloor. C r ., 
lntk mtid. AnJ you pickc:d up 
mo I of r he ,.;u □ leui ! rom I he p.tny 
1hrce wc:d,s ago. Be.ii In 1hal, 
w,u'rt 1101 the: ont· who let 1h · 
gerbil ru'! aro1rnd w11!i .:c Lu chir~ 
I, ngin~ lrorn it'~ fur. But JS long 
J~ v u have lh t ten pl2.<' resean;I, 
paper due, omorrow, vou might as: 
well vacuum. 

So vacuun1 \ ou do ~nd Lhe car
pet look blauciful. Spotless. (Ex
cept for I he beer u, s bUl they 
don't coum.) Now you can finally 
see wh:\t' on 1he neighl or's lV, 

THE MAST POLICIES 
The !\fast is publi hed by Pacific Lutheran University students Fridays during the fall and spring 

semesLers, excluding vaauions and exam periods. 
Editorials and Opinioru.: Editorials and columns e. press the a ini n of Lhe writer an_d do not 

nece ·yr present tho~ f th PI.U administration, t: culty, student., r e Ma. t stall. 
Lette ·: he Mast •ckomes letters to th editor but requires that they be signed, submitted y 

6 p.m. T sday, and include a name and phone num for ve.rificati n. 1 amc~ _ f writers \'\'ill nm 
be withheld xcept under rare circumstances determined br lhe edit rial :tail. Leners must be 
limited to 250word in length, typed and double- , ced. 

The Mast resccves I.he right lO refuse LO publish any Icuc.r. Leners may be edited for length. t. -,e 
and mechanical error . 

... ········ --- - .:: 

hcfnr~ Villi >Llrl IO \\'ork. Arter .l 

si.· hour movie m.1ra1hon, you IT-

1urn 10 your room, onlvto sec tl«H 

\ our ro mmate is ba ... k, 100, wit 1.1 

;.,·hole tiunch t I le.tvt?\ llw m111-
.1gcd to tick LO \·our roommate's 
·hoL'S .111 thl'wav ir11t1 U1L building, 
up ,hrce !lights of mir , inw tl;l' 
se.:on<l st.111 ol 1he lmhroum .md 
fin.1llv leuing go f 1h.: sl1t'e. on 
vour frcshlv vacuuml.'J t.:.lrpl't. 

b·en· \ the e tr l' w.11d1 UI 

w.Jk b~, whininl! .About te. t~ and 
~ S.l.\ s w rrvinl!, lhllul rel;uion -
sl11p, .ind rJIWax, anJ telling lie, 
1liour <lnmk\;n spre s The tri::e, 
kntm better r han · hi~. All 1hc, 
need co ltvc 1s a ba!J11ce of .,un, rai~ 
1J1d J .:;1mpus lull I dim-wit , s 
out ol 1oud1 wid11hc1rsurround
rngs 1h.11 1hcy have no idea wbac 
will Ii11 them nexl 

K,~ia Bemon is a ;11mor £11glnh 
ma1or. 

The Mast can be 
reached at (206) 535-
7494 or by e-mail at 
mast@plu.edu. 

Mailing address: The 
Mast; University Center 
- PLU; Tacoma, WA 
9844 7-0003. 
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OPINION 
Take time tO see 
the connection 

A_ few w~eks ago I visited 
a lnend ol mine on lower 
campus who has a pig fetish. 

Her room was well-deco
rated with her roommate's 
Kim Anderson photographs, 
andallaroundherroom there 
were pigs. She had a Babe 
4. II,. everal sculpted pig 
ligurmes, even lit le piggy 
soap bar . 

But whal LOppeJ it a I was 
a collecuon of pig pictures 
whi~h. showed h-'PPY pi s 
paruc1paung in human ;1c
tivines, such as dam.:mg, fall
i~g In ]()vi! Jnd gernng m,1r
r1ed. 

THOUGHT 
FOR FOOD· 

By Evan Leonard 
"You must really value 

pig ," I said, 
" eah, they're so adorable. I wish I was raised on a farm with 

them." 
e t\1en p~oceeded co breakfast, where I quiedy observed her 

devouring a side of bacon. 
In fact, pigs have been coming up quite a bit lately. Last 

Wednesday, I watched Babe, a srory about the triumphs of a pig 
who proves to the farmer he has more value than just to become 
Christmas dinner. 

And if you visited participating McDonald's between June 14 
and.July 1 ~• your $1.99 Happy Meal included a plump, plush Babe 
stulted a111mal. 

_Never mind that Universal Studio's "Babe" is about a pig that 
mumphs over the industrial-sized slaughter houses and human 
a~pe~lt~S that ma~e McDonald's possible. Never mind that some 
9_ million ~J.S. p1g5. are_slaug~tered each year for consumI?tion. 

?h9~lgn t w_e be 1.ons1stent m how we see non-human a111mals? 
If we thought pigs had incrl~sic vaiue because they were cute 

(hence the srntfrd animals and tigurines ), wouldn't it follow that 
one mi~ht disapprove of a pmct~ce that takes ~way the]r life, their 
aestbeuc value, and turns them mtosevered pieces of llesh-meat? 

Rarely does one find people who see the inrrinsi.; beauty in a 
dead, dismembered animal. 

My cwo lit e sister , both un er five, frequent Mc onal ' 
on_ ea month wh_en our neighbor takes them tO the library with his 
children. My sisters don't understand that animals are made 
absent at McDonald's through language that renames dead bodies 
b_efore consum~rs J)~rticipate in eating them. I wonder what my 
~i~ters wo_uld think 11 they knew where their food originated. Isn't 
u mteresung that most would say telling them at such an early age 
is not appropriate, as if their innocence relies on their ignorance of 
the abs m reference. 

Those that value animals for their cuteness, their imelli 0 ence, 
their sent!ence, and thei_r desire_ to live, and yet have nevc; pon
dered their personal eaung habm, do not make the connection 
ili_at wha1 they are consuming is the corpse of what they are so fond 
ol. 

Why do we enjoy pe~sonifying anim_als, creating imaginary pigs 
that talk and dress up m human clothmg? 

Why don't we either see them as food or as animals that feel 
pleasure andJain? 

If wewoul just be honest with ourselves, and with our lifestyles, 
then perhaps we would see the inconsistency of our views. 

Evan Leon.ird is a sophomore philosophy majo1·. 

.. ~ 

THE CLOSING STATEMENTS. 

Without freedotn of infortnation 
' where would we be today? 

Perhaps we have lived in a de
mocracy so long, that we take it for 
granted. 

Democracies, ours in particular, 
are based upon a number of pe
cific freedoms. One of these is the 
freedom of he press. 

In theory, the freedom of the 
press xists to kee overnment 
honest and to inform rhe popu
lace. Sadly, this grand design is 
something ASPLU seems to have 

• forgotten. 
Last week, the ASPLU execu

tives made the unfortunate deci
sion to withhold the complete re
suhs of their Vice Presidential elec
tions. Their justification was that 
the ieclings of one or more candi
dates might be hurt if the campus 
knew they received only a small 
number ot votes. 

Is a healthy attitude? Should we 
encourage people to run who are 
unwilling to face up to failure? Do 
we want an ASPLU officer who 
does not have the strength or char
acter to stand up to public scru-

,.... 
STAFF COLUMN 

~ 
By Hillary Hunt 

tinv? 
Collegeissupposedt beanarena 

of preparation for the infamous 
"real world." What do we learn 
when we teach ourselves that it is 
OK t0 hide the results of a demo
cratic process? 

\Ve learn that we don't have the 
right to h Id our government ac
countable. We learn that we don't 
have the right to the truth. And we 
open ourselves to the very real pos
sibility that at some point, govern
ment could take advantage of the 

situation and lie to us. How wou1a 
we ever know? 

This is exactly the son of tyr
anny our forefathers fought 
against. I'd like to think we took 
their efforts seriously, instead of 
thinking of their cause as 'hunful,' 
'embarrassing,' or worse, unneces
sarv. 

if we are to tmly learn aboUL 
d rnocracy, isn't school the very 
place for such an education? 

It's an is ue of maturity: 
Whether or no1 we are mat re 
enough to participate in a democ
racv. 

I graduated from kindergarten a 
long time ago. I assume most of 
the people reading this did as well. 
\Y/e a,-e mature adults, and we 
should treat the abilitv to vote as 
mature adults. What we should 
not be doing is reverting to kinder
garten where we all put our heads 
on desks and raised our hands bile 
we hide our eyes. 

Justice may be blind, but de
mocracy requires us all to see. 

-V-O-IC_E_S __ -----1~ Ick 
By Robert Boyer 

OCT OF"F" 11-IE: °LAWN! 
Memories are quickly forgotten 

To the edn r: 
I ju t wamed to send in a thanks 

forthcanicl "Asth WheelsTurn" 
by Dave Whelan, from one of thi 
years first is.,ues. I am a junior who 
i studyinr,ahr ,ad no ,, but will be 
back m the spring w1 one more 
year alter th, t 10 go. So it was 
wonJerl-uJ LO b reminded of the 
time, while I Still have some of it 
left. Granted, I pr bably wo Id 
not have believed this all ino bv 
so fas as a freshman. I thougl11 '1 
would always b in school. But 
now, I can not help but try to hold 

on co as much as I possibly can. So 
it is always nice co be reminded of 
how fast everything doe~ go Cause 
our past is over before we know it 
and ti e memories are all we h.ive to 
show. 

:rhanks "M~st" for il\ing our 
mmcls sumcdimg lO hol<l on to ,1nd 
conremplatc. , nd a speci I tl1ank · 
m Dave lor sayin it a· vou did, I 
hope thi · had a~ big aff ·Lon oth
ers as 1c did me. 

Aimee von Guenthner 
Study abroa student 

Corrections 

' 

PINK 
FL.AJv11NGO 

UOME:~. 

Mixed Media 

1 ART FILM ~ Do6S... 1 

DO YOU KNOW I-IOW 
-rACKY 1l-lAT LOOK~~ 

By Jack Ohman 

spottraintng... ~- · • • ,.~ .. 
•• ,...~·()1996Tribun•ModiaSon,ices.-l~c ..... ~ -=~-1 ~ft 
_.,._._ AU Rights R•s~rvoo. 
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---.AMPUS 
Bye-bye 1Vs 
UC TV monitors shut down teniporarily 

By Dave Whelan 
Mast asst. news editor 

Students confronted with darkenecITV information monitors around campus, can take 
hean in the kno I ge that the shutd wn is temporary. 

"The televisions are only turned ff pending re iew," said Robena Marsh, a~s1stant director 
of public programming ' We're trying to ·ind a new system that is more suited to our ne ds." 

Th ~hutd wn resulted 111 pan from of the cuts in per onnel and changes in staff duties that 
took place hi~ summer. 

"There is no I nger enough time to do the programming using the old system," said Debbie 
A i ·, scheduling coordinator. "l became a burden that we didn't need." 

ny new system will be a great deal more high tech, said Marsh. One possible sccnereo 
ould include video display of publications like the 

Daily Flyer and the Campus Voice. 
arsh said that an "informal survey" was given 

to LU depanmems on the usef lln •ss of the 
monitors and what effect upgrading the sys
tem would e Many people on campu 
support the idea oi upgrading the 
~T tern. 

" ur feeling 1, that not many 
people 1sed th ·vstcm ch wa) it 
was,' she said "''\'1 want to up
oradc the system and make n more 
useful." 

For now, howe,·er, the televi
·ions "·ill remain turned off, and 
Marsh admits thev mav stav that 
wav for a while. · · ' 

.:We will be working with 
Telev1son services, VAX, and the 
Office of Public Information and 
looking at different systems," she 
said. "The process may take some 
time." 

Unpredictable. 
Passionate. 

Spend the night with Sandra. 
Unforgettable. 

AS UPS Popular Entertainment presents the biting wit <~f ... 

Sandra's credits include: 
the smash TV hit Roseanne 

Grammy Nominee for Best Comedy Album 
Martin Scorsese's King of Comedy 

U iversity of Puget Sound Fiel house 

Sat rday, October 12 at 8 p.m. 
$ IO General Ad ission al Ticket aslcr 

ONLY $4 with UPS or PLU Student ID 
at the UPS lnfonnation Cent r 756-3419 

AS UPS Popular E11tertai11me11t presents ... 

TOOL 
University of Puget Sound Fieldho se 

Thursday, October 24 at 7:30 p.m. 
LIMITED STUDENT TICKETS AVAILABLE! 

BUY YOURS NOW BEFORE THEY'RE SOLD OUT!! 
ONLY 14.50 vilh UPS or PLU Student ID 

ONLY at the UP Information Center 756-3419 

Higher learning 
Washington's higher education day 

By Ben Egbers 
Mast senior reporter 

The blnner above the entrance 
to Kitwonh Chapel at the niver
si1y of Pugec Sound re.1d "Univer-
sit, Choral Concert " Ho ever, 
la t 11onday night's forum of 22 
G1ndidates for state sen at po ·i
Lions in the upcoming decu ns 
wa anything bu1 musicaL 

Members < { local communit , 
colleges, public, and private instt
tulions atten ed tbe forum in 
honor f rhe fim annual Was6ing
t n me Higher Educ,1t1on Day. 

Sp nsoredbyt eTacomaNews 
Tribune and mod-

five major issues: the rising cost of 
a ~-ollege education, the accessj
bility of that education, 1he rel
evancy or marketabilitv of a d -
grce on.:e graduated, (be ris..: in 
popularity of two year colleges 
and iinally the m.:reasing trend ol 
older ~tudents returning t l col
lege tor retraining or upgrading of 
skills. 

.:au c the forum wa de 1gned 
co be a discussion and s111ce 
CalL1h n attempled lO keep each 
.: nd1dat 's answers brief, th is
sues were main Iv touched on, but 
n t J.iscmscd ~ depth. 

The issue trutcomma.nded most 
of the forum's 

Washington's 
great strength is 
our lending of 
public and private 
institutions. 

cime as a cLs
cuss 1on re
gardin the 
601 bu<lget 
plJn 1ha1 was 
n.irro~·lv 
passed hH 
n·.u. The 01 
pl.in basically 

erated bv eter 
Callahan:a p lni
.:al rep ner tor the 
new~p- per, the 
forum gave ena
wrial Clndid.ll l'S 

1he opponunll) 
to di~· us:; the 
~ h a p e o f 
'\ '1 a s h i n g 1 o n ' s 
higher cducaL:on 
svslem and 1heir 
v·isions ior its iu-

K I G 
put: a .~pend-

- e so illwater ing lid on thl.' 

ture. 
"Higher education is close to 

the heart of 1heTacoma News Tri
bune," said Kelso Gillwa1er, pub
lisher ol the newspaper. "Nothing 
is more important. (Washington's) 
great strength is the blending of 
our public andpriva1e ins1irntions." 

The forum was brought abou1 in 
an effort lO give education, and 
particularly higher education, a 
chance 10 be spotlighted in the 
current political fervor. 

Said Callahan, "The purpose of 
this forum is LO hear how people 
will work lO improve higher educa
tion. W/e want tO coordinate con
versation about education issues, 
not debate those issues." 

The forum, which lasted 90 min
utes, allowed the candidates t0 air 
their positions regarding education 
and discuss what they believed to 
be the education issues important 
t0 the voters. 

If the candidates are at all in
formed as to the feelings of the 
voters, most are concerned about 

amount of 
monev that can 

be provided co edu.:a1i~n in one 
year. Thai cap now stands at 19 
billion. 

Each candidate was asked 10 an
swer where he or she srnod re
garding the 601 plan and whether 
or noc they supported spending 
all ol the monev allotted. An
swers were varie'd and invariablv 
vague and t0ok just more tha~ 
thirty minutes to complete. Once 
finished, it appeared chat most can
didates supported the plan and 
wo_uld Jike t0 give it a tew years 
~etore trying t0 evaluate or change 
IL 

One common thread chat 
seemed 10 be a constant with al
most every candidate was that edu
cation was one issue that defi
nitely needs bipartisan attention. 
Numerous comments were made 
by members of both political par
ties that only througn partnership 
and practical bipartisan work to 
set common goals and priorities 
would the problem ot budget 
problems be able to be solved. 

October 18, 19120 
At11tt111/ Vre tli11g Hov r :1 (:Jul, Ski 

Sale will e lield at PLU's l.011 

A11ditor'i111n. If )'OIi lwr arl iclc w 

~ II. r }11,t 1\!nllt ,1 gnocl ski 

hnr. 1uir,; w,· , •ill sec ym at 

SALE TIMES CHECK-IN TIMES 

For furtlrer infon11atio11 
Call 206/924-1279 
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CAMPUS 
Lutedome juggling lessons 
Entrepenuering students learn to 1nanage school 
activites and their ou,n. businesses 

By Jacob Nelson 
Mast mtern 

fun l,. 1111 ! ... ()UTS' mil, 1 lull 13 p1r-r _h tr h Jn<l 1 1111 th ~ 111 
ln:id ,1I i:reJtl .. 1 It u an.1ge hi ltarn. I k 1. l,,okine. t ~cuing :i Joli 
umc l y hn•int: ~i:heJub e\·cr.·- \\1th c.uerint;, where he'J like io 

Cl s cs, homework, .ind Jl"ti\'i- \\here nJ\Hidngc\·cry1h1n°d 1·n \\"('rk 10 li<•ur· . , · •ck. i\ng •ll' 
,ie~ ki:e11m•ht Pl.U tu,h:nts busy. 1wii:c. Realizing bis ph1·s1 ·.ii li11111, ranncr,Jones Jl.rns1.1r~ bus\', he is 
But some. like Ch.1d Balcom, Joel and knowing when to S-') n I dp worJ..i,1 luU time in rnrn1 1n lt 

l.Jrson, anJ Chri, Angell, adtl on keer l11m lrom being overlo.iJc,I. l'.11kl.1r1d l tr,t ~JptiH Cli1.m_h and 
even morc-1hcy own ,heir own Bue while B.1kom hJ Sl hcdu lcs is with ornc mher people in a busi-
businesses. e,•eryv.·here, Llrson iys he hJ\ n(, oes~ involving exponing. 

Chad Balcom is a seniC1r major- set M:hcdule. H.e i. taking 1 'I Bak-om has alwavs wanu:<l ro own 
1nginbusmessw11hconcemrauons credits thi, ,e a bll.'iine s. He got the idea oi a 
in enuepreneurship and finance. mes- ~ • ponable r.cntal bot 1ub lro. in" 
He also owns and operates the ~ f company 1h,n oper;ued about 
Rolling\Varer H0tTubCompJny, ,,,., :,rx years .1gu. A year ago, he 
whid1 n.'.nls om rrgular !101 tubs ~ dec!d.ed 1.ha.1 ~e woulJ start a 
on ,1 trader. B.ilcorn dnves the bustness. Hts lather sut;gesred 
hot tub tu the renter' location ihi · idea, .1nd ahcr looking into 
and seL ii up. the equipment, Balcom decided 

Joel Larson, a junior majoring i1 that it would be teasible. 
in musi and computer science, is ' ,a , "It's hard to scare a company," 
che e. ecutive director of Balcom says. "You're always 
GlobalMind Online Communica- wondering if it's the right idea." 
tions, Inc. Glob.~lMind is an ';; ..,.,. It r~quires a tren:iendous amount 
Internet World Wide Web pub- ~a• of ume and pauence. There are 
lishing company. Larson's business legal issues and goven.1ment pa-
partner is John Griftin, a 1996 PLU perwork to deal w1th. "You 
graduate .. Together they create, should have eve~ything 
edit and host Web sites; they also planned out, e_ven be tore you 
act as Web and Internet con- write your tirst check and 
sultants. buy equipment." 

ChrisAngellstartedAngell Larson_'s company, 
Sp?nswear:wich bis p~rtner, i:a.. GlobalMrnd, s_tarted m 
Enc Jones, m tbe spnng of ..... - ter, as well as being the January _and mcorpo-
1995. Angell is a junior ma- Crewtreasurerandacoxswain, . rated ~n February. 
joring in recreation, and Jones writing a column for The Mast, Dunng chat short ti~~' the coi:n-
graduatedlast year with a degree in working as PLU's Webmaster, and pany has show~ that n hves up cons 
business with concentrations in en- also being the Execu rive Director name by servmg two East Coast 
trepreneurship and new venture of GlobalMind. Bedtime and Crew clients as well as numerous more 
management. They have recently are about the only set times for localorganiza~ions.La.~sont~elsthe 
finished research and development him; he fits in homework, his work company's h1gh-prohle chentele, 
on1heirfirs1majorproduc1,aha1. as PLU's Webmas1er, and includi11g1hePuyallupFairand1he 

All these young entrepreneurs GlobalMind around those times. Children's Museum ofTacoma, has 
stay busy. Balcom opera1es Roll- Angell says he needs co use a helped GlobalMind co be success-
in_g Waters, works for che School calendar to keep crack of his time. ful. 
ot Business. is che president of che He is taking 16 credits, leads a few Angell Sponswear is just coming 
Young Entrepreneurs Club and a bible studies, helps with worship ipco its prime. Its owners explain 
memberof cheStudent Investment and kid's church at Parkland First that they "st arced in 1995, and just 

Luteman 

W11H ALJ..11E mn:: 
AJIE1l"1TIEmoet 
Of' Th'E COFFEE-SHOP, 
T1£WUJCATUEREl.Y 
UT A MATCH MD rr 

00'!.00EDII 

.c.cctc .,/ :::,~ ::cc;l:i 

Chris Angell and Eric Jones are buried by responsibilties and their new 
product. 

now, in the summer of 1996, we 
have a product we feel good about 
selling." The two feel that they've 
been successful so far because they 
have an innovative product, a wide 
support group, and persistence and 
patience. Angell says. "if you have 
a good idea, it'll take seed, but it 
can take a while to cultivate the 
soil." 

For Balcom, Rolling Waters is 
primarily an experience. In a few 
vears, he'd like to sell the business. 
Balcom would like co study for an 
MBA and work for a company for 
a while; then he plans to return co 
entrepreneurship. 

As for Larson's future plans, he 
hopes his company will even cu ally 
have a staff of 15-20 people. 
GlobalMindis "doing a lot oflook
ing at PLU" for emplovees, and 
Larson hopes co evemually be able 
co off er internships. His ulcimace 
goal for the company is co make it 

operate on its own. The staff will 
talk to the customers and create 
Web sites. He'll just approve the 
staff's work. 

Angell and Jones, on the other 
hand, seem ready to make a career 
out of their business. They have 
planned for growth by setting op
erating principles for Angell 
Sportswear. As their first product 
enters tbe market, they are work
ing at getting their spring line of 
products ready. In che near future, 
they plan co expand their line to 
include baby and children's spons
wear. 

Larson seems to agree with 
Balcom, and Angell, on how co 
succeed at starting a business. He 
feels that someone w,mting to do 
this should make sure he or she has 
the desire a_nd the patience co make 
ic work. His advice: "There are two 
stops on the train to success. The 
first scop is failure. Don't get off." 

By David Viau 
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Luteman 

Five 
years 

ago 
The following a,·e exce,pts taken from the Oct. 

11, 1991 issue of the Mast. The pmpose of this is 
partially for entertainment, and panially to give 
today's students a taste of the University five 
years ago. 

Professor crosses international lines with new 
economics book 

Scanley L Brue, PLU economic prof essorco-au1hored 
che elevemh edition of "Economics" wich Campbell R 
McConnell, a fromer economics professor ac che Uni
versity of Nebrasks-Lincoln. The book will be used in 
che United States, Canada, and translated into Russian 
for use in the Soviet Union. 

Homecoming: chance to be 'Young at Heart' 

Homecoming week officially kicked off this week 
with che theme ''Young at Hean." Commiuee Chair 
Karen Deveney stated, "I just want it to be fun for 
everyone. .. I want people to let go and be young at 
hean." 

The Clothes Closet: a response to student 
need 

When a PLU freshman entered the Student Life 
office shivering, because she had no coat, Anne 
Christianson found one for her. This small gesture 
starred the Clothes Closet in the basement of Stuen 
f-hll Christians0n felt thac if one student was in need. 
therewouldbemhers. ShewasrighL Atthatcime,about 
twenty scudents used che Cloches Closer. 

PLU women's cross country ranks at top 

At the Willamene Invitational, che PLU women's 
ceam finished second, moving cheirnational ranking to 
third in the nation. Leading woman haniers was Patry 
Lev with a time of 16:47. Lev was followed bv Casi 
Monrova with a time of 18:33 :21. · 

LUTE/JAN COWJANDS THE POWER OF rHE LUTE. 
rr IS AS POWERftJL AS UGHTENING. NID 
HOr.4S IJOLrEN LAVA Ir CNI /JANJPULAff 
ALL PffYSCN.. OBJECTS AHO Sl,IEUS AS 
STl'IOHG AS THE NORSE GODS FROM WHOM 
rr CNE. rrs EFFECTS G/1/E A V/Cnll HORR/BL£. 
INDIGESTION. 

CAMPUS 
ACROSS 

1 Pealed 
5 Enclose snugly: 

var. 
10 Fail to make 

contact with 
14 Toward shelter 
15 Reddish purple 
16 Roman: abbr. 
17 Fly high 
18 Map within a 

map 
19 Roman ruler 
20 Allow 
22 Send 
24 Accumulate 
26 Army bed 
27 Send forth 
30 Abbreviate 
34 Young boy 
35 Free-for-all 
37 Daring 
38 Distant 
40 Loved ones 
42 Fibs 
43 Used a 

stopwatch 
45 Wooden box C 1996 Tribune Media Serw:es. Inc. 

47 Explosive An rights raseM!d. 25 Choose 53 Serenity 
48 Least difficult DOWN 27 Make happy 54 Fuel 
50 Small balls 1 Grating sound 28 Tightly knit 55 Marine plant 
52 Bad: pref. 2 Medicinal plant group 56 Come together 
53 Stage 3 Adjacent to 29 John Quincy - 57 Cavort 
54 Outdoor heat 4 Berlin resident 30 Angel 59 Cloth with 

producer 5 Aped 31 Banal metallic thread 
58 Vendor 6 Grown boy 32 Happening 60 Director Kazan 
62 Bread spread 7 Some sculptures 33 Cozy places 61 Soaks flax 
63 Raccoon relative 8 A! any bme 36 Hearing organ 64 Pekoe 
65 Dell 9 D1scon_nect 39 Levy again 
66 Eons 10 Traveling 41 More reliable 
67 TV personality mu&cian 44 Unable to hear 
68 Give off 11 Ob1ect 46 Otherwise 
69 Tardy 12 lnd_ian dress 49 Cuts into 
70 Asparagus unit 13 Coin opening servings 
71 Bodies of water 21 Muslim priest 51 MIiitary 

~~-;,,---..,_ vacations 

~,~~-
'T\IIS 
STRIP 
IIAS 
8tE 

ANSWERS 
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1·~ 
FOR THArLUrE:MAN! 
BY T"HE WAY. MIGHT 
YOU HI.VE AIIY ANT

ACID? 
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By David Viau 
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''The Foreigner'' 
travels to PLU's stage 

Karges brings a bit of the "X-Files'' to PLU 

by Britta Gaupp 
Out & About Editor 

ooa, PLU students will 
meet Froggy LcSeuer an<l his 
friends ac a nearby army ba e 
when 'The foreigner" comes 
co Fa rvolJ au~ 
ditonum. 

"Tht: 
fL~S" 
plOl fol
l o w s 
Froggy 

(;,,-'~::,.-.~ 

Le cuc.r, .,,,,_,_-.... _,.,. 
a British 
demo I 1-

r1on ex

pert who 
occas10n
a/ly runs 
munmgses
s101 sat a 

nearby army base, 
pathologically shy young 
man, Charlie, whom he brmgs 
along on a trip to cbe base. 

Charlie is overcome w1th 
foar 'll the thou:.7hc of making 
conver auon with these 
stranger , and so, as Froggy 
I ave the s..:ene, he reUs hi~ 
acquaintances that Charlie is 
from an e.·otK foreign coun
crywho doesn't speak any En
glish. 

The plot changes once 
Charlie is alone wi c b the 
crowd and, without Froggy, 

soun hears more than he 
should as d:imagin~ revela
tions arc made withou, the 
kno~ leJge lhat he undcr
scand:s any of it. 

The play di maxes ~ hen 
things even cually '.~o wronr, 
for Lhe had guys, and once 
aga1 n, the good guys triumph. 

"The Foreigner" is being 
presen ed by the cht,ol 

of the Ans. The ca:.t 
indude\,. tai.:v 

Ikcvar. 

John on, 
Jef fcrson 

t;;;;;.;;::::::::,._oavi ' 
M a t t 

Nick 1, 

'-:=~anfonh 
Commin,;, 

ill tti and 
na Prvor Ir • 

written bv 
rry hue and 

irected by William 

"The f orcigner'' Jehu t: 
0cc. 18 with a student pre
view on Oct. 17 in Eastvuld 
auditorium. The c st for the 
student preview 1s 2. 

Regular . hows run on the 
18th, 19th, 25th and 26th ac 8 
p.m. and on 1.be 27th ac1p.m. 

Th~ play costs $4 for stu -
dents and $7 for adult . 

by Mark Lee 
Page Two Editor 

pbt1trt by En·~ Dt7l1t()11 

PLU got it' own tasle of the '"X- ·ilc " ucsd:iy night when Craig K:irges, a psychic 
illusionist performed for an event sp, nsored by ASPLU. 

Kargci. is patt of lhc week Ion:,, c ·lcbration of Ho,m.:comin°. 
The lWO dollar charge LO Qet in tlid not deter anyone from coming lo the performance 

in the CK. Student! waited in line to see a ~how th:it would upcn their mind to a new 
c 'pcriencc. An experience known as E."<trodinary Phenomena or EP. 

Karues amazed the audience with hi min<l reading. His illusions included telekinesis 
amJ as Kargcs put it "maximi,ing the mind's potcpdaJ." 

One of Karges mirage that lllnncd lhe audience is when he encouraged an audience 
mtmber to hdp him lev:llalc a t::il le 3 feet ofr the ground. He also coan<l a ho k and :t 

wood block to fall . 
"It's a highly interactive experience that awakens people lll the po iblitiy of realiz.ing • 

their uU potential," said Kargcs. 
Karge credits include an appearance on lli Tonight Show with Jay Leno and awards 

for the best campus entertainer in the nation according lo the NationaJ Association for 
Campus Activities in 1994. 

Karge.s end every performance wi h a Le ·t that hits him clo e to home. His check. In 
his finale he puts his h~ck in _unc Mi three envelop , he ligh s the other two on fire. As 
the acrid odor smoke filh;d the K A PLU hecnme more and more anxl u.s.H Kargcs 
burn the check the per( c rmance i free. 

"Only IO percent fthe mind isu c<l .. .1 n thi age of te hnology the strongest compuli:r 
i your mind," aid Karge·. 

Webmaster takes a mcJment to listen to himself 
In a ,orldof fas1-pa..:cdprogress 

and coostant chan e ic is s me
times difficult to see the whole 
pi -mre. I took a bit of my own 
advice this week and stepped back 
lO I nk at everything. I put down 
the keyboJrd. I rum l off the cox 
box, d;eTV, the stereo, CD player, 
and 01her c:lecrronic tovs, and I sat 
in the silence. · 

After the refreshing nap char 
occurred during my moment in 
rhe quiet, I tackled rhe world of 
rhe PLU Web. And to my sur
prise, I actually got something ac
complished. After re-reading last 
week's column about what it rakes 
to get a webpage attached to rhe 
PLU sire, I sat down with the 
never-ending projects list and re
alized that many things were just a 
phone call or an appointment from 
being completed!!! 

The projects have been rollini 
out of rhe Web Development of
fice like Model T's our of rhe Ford 
plant in the early part of this cen-

rury. The Viewbook, rhe fall spo s 
scbe<lule, the planning for rebuild-

Webmaster's World 
by Joel Larson 

ing the outdated Virtual Tour, hir
ing a second body ro take pan of 
the workload away, answering old 
e-mail (char never seems to have 
an answer bur still needs one). 

The Fall Spons Schedule can be 

easily named rhe most demanded 
addition to th web sir and the 
Viewbook ran.a close second. Now 
that admissions, the alumni, and 
the die-hard Lure fans have been 
satisfied I c:in focus on tbe new 
projects that have rolled tnlO my 
office. 

Ho"'.' does all of this apply to 
real life? A good question de
serves a good answer. As I said a 
few weeks ago, raking a few mo
men rs everyday to see how rhe 
things you do effect your life is 
helpful. It gives you a new per
spective and sometimes renewed 
confidence. 

Hot Sites of the Week!!!! 

PLU Viewbook - That really 
cool book char comes with your 
application can now be visited at: 

www.plu.edu/ admi/ docs 
Fall Sports Schedule - 'nough 

said 
www. pl u .ed u/ home/ cal/ 

spo ns _fall.ht ml 

H.OC;\ Computers - For all 
your computing need., and a 5% 
dtscoum with your PLU ID dur
ing the month of ctober this is a 
sire to see! 

V>'WW.tarimar.com/roc 
Tips of the Week!!!! 

Since last week's rip was a lirde 
messed up I'll try again. 

To change the look of your fonts 
you can use the following com
m and. <font size=# 
face=Helverica, Times, Courier, 
or System> 

You can also control the color 
of your font by adding a color 
parameter. which would look 
somerhing like: <font 
color=Some value> rhe values 
that can be placed in the color 
function can be hexadecimal or 
they can be one or the sixteen 
RGB colors. 

Did You Know that???? 
In Netscape 3.0 you can add 

background colors to separate cells 
of rabies? 

You can now use JavaScript 10 

perfom1 many of the same thingI 
that CG I scripts do, and have it 
work on pepper? 

Thar Pepper is now POP'd and 
can be ac es.-ed by Netscape ail 
or comparable mail software? 

Older modems made by the 
HayesCompanyd n'rhaveaBaud 
limit and can connect at speeds 
comparable ro erherner? 

Digital to Analog conveners 
used bv students in their rooms tie 
up th~ phone lines to and from 
campus and hamper regular phone 
service? 

Jon, who works in rhe Cave, 
makes really good pizza bagels and 
if you ask nice enough he'll make 
one for you? (Bur you srill have to 
pay) 

Joel Lnnon is a student, he is also 
d1eu:ebmaster. Please,;:rite to him at: 
u:ebm,,ster@plu.edu he doesn't bite, 
and lm·es to get e-mail! Chances arf 
d1at if you u:rite to him yam· idea u:i/1 
appear in his next Mast column. 
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1963 · s Homecoming Queen Arlene Thorne crowns the "Handsome Harry" for the year. 

This event was a special part of Homecomi~g up until the end of the 1960's. 

OUT&A 

During the SO's the Homecoming Que 
1954's Homecoming Queen, Gail Tay 

Songfest has been a pa 
coming tradition for man 
dents practice for the eve 



BOUT 

by Andrea Anderson 
Mast intern 

Fm!'l ·on~kst rn ~p_irit frnccs, Homecoming is .1 
urne_m:h ,n cho 11 p1rn lnd trange p:3c1ii:~s. PLU 
commut·- 10 holJ onto a ·1rong 1radmon ol I IClme
coming le tivitic derived from a variety of 50uri:cs. 

The fj~·-1 I lumei:oming Janee took pb1:c a, J>LU, 
then Pac1hc Lutheran, cadcmv, in l 909. l lowcver 
1,~·irig:.1.s 111mecoming was ongmally a W.ll' I) ,i 
ebmt! the alumni, it wa~ only for the aJumnt; .inJ" .is 

h ld sporJ.Ji'-ally undl m oHicial Homci:ommg ""3s 
c. uhl1shc<l i.n 1931 Due 10 a prohibition agai1m 
ihm:wg on chool ground 1hc dance wa~ a.lwav> 
hdJ ol I '-.impus · 

In the .,o•s, the wav PLU alumni were celel>r tcJ 
w.1s J liuli: ~ilfe11:nL irom l~ow most people 1hink ol 
I !om i:onung. It · a simple parade to the u
dium, an<l then t•nded with a pep r:i.lly. Th.is prai:tice 

~1,10 "lVi: wJy u mor1; involved lestivities, espe-
1~lv wli,11 !lo I were rnu Ju cd I the parade in 

l'lJI!. 
ln l~.JI. Doro1hr Lu~on was crowned 1hc first 

PLU Homecoming Queen. This L~diL.ion I ls '-on
tinncd consistamlv to rnday, except f or'.I three-year 
hi tus during World War [l. By the mi<l 40\ the 
I omccoming Queen was 1oined by aa emire court 
ol Homecoming Princesses. 

It i. aiJ c~;u the peak of PLU ~ lomecoming 
ma1ne~ ' In I he so· and 60' • parking tlu.• 
h gin11111j:!,, t m.tny f e dvirie.s Still done todav. such 

Song! . t,~1 ~·a the era of llom l."omingih mes, 
Powder Pu [t fomball, lloac pan des, and mo.n ,. more. 

c ·piL l Lh <lule follow~d like t6i ; n the lim 
off11:ial day of lJomei: ming, th rov. ltv w~n 

wn.:d u n l.tlm cercrwm , · II , · 
pep rally, .1 btg bonlirc, ,1nd something 1.-alled ~he 
'alumni rnHeehour' m1rd:1vwould 1egm wit.h the 
. nnu.tl Powder Puff game between the lrcshman 
girls and the upper-dasswomen. This era also beoan 
the practice ol "Handsome Harrv." Crownelhv 
rhe Homecomin Queen, "Hand~ome Harry" w;s 
~ho~en to reign over the H mecoming fe 1iviries. 

n was crowned at an elaborate ceremony. Here, 
r is crowned and handed the royal scepter. 

of PLU's Home
years. Here, stu
tthe night before. 

l\llCf d1l' p , dcr pufi g,mw L:J111t'. th~ 1nnual 
procc:ssmn f the lloacs, crc.'.Hc.'J hvdorm.· duhs, 
Jnd 01her )tUdt.:.11t rgani.2.Jtion~ Jn ~ommit-
1c:e:. This tradition w:ts ended in th!! <,O's. 
_ I %3 brou~ht the first on-1..1rnpt1 · ~ ll•TTH!Cc>m
m~ dam:r, breaking 1he pmhibition. I w.i held 
in Memorial Gym, bUL 1n ve.ir .ill •rw:-ml h.1s 
been l1dJ 1n am hi1u<lt' ot pl.i~e., indudmg the 
T1coma Mall in 1 %7. h wa, .1! o in the 60':-. 1ha1 
Son&fc c became ,l si1?111ii.:J.J1t pln ol the Homt:-
1:oniing te,1ivi1ic,. St mint,: in the c,o· · .1.11 
continuing until the late 80' 11 v·,1 ., tnJition io 

de,orate the dorms to fit 1he l--lome..:ommg 
theme The mure <lc~or,ll('U di' lorm '\'l•J.s, the 
more points it won. In omc.-~·Jv this w.is the 
beginning oi the current \ irit len,cs'. 

In the ·e.\•cmie , m.anv 1rJ.d11i1m. bl'gU11 in the 
.O's wd 60'~ be..:ame i1rmly ~ootcd, tsp~ ially 
Songle. t, wh1d1 bcc.1mc1he m,1tnt'n·111ot I l()rne
commg, ranking only behind .he Jmct iLsell. 
The pr .1i,;r.i.;e of 1.rowning a "I bnd ·ome H rry," 
wbich was origimllv me.mt co Ii~ an cmLarra. s
ment to the. cmdidall! buc hnd become some
thing f an honor, i:ndeJ in 1974 and w · rt:
placed b\-: lht' crowning ol 1 H me,oming king, 
tbw adding men to the; 1.oun'. ·1 his became 
s,and.ard pr.11.ri1.e in 1979. 

ln the 80's, many of the rnon· ,1rd1ai'-tradi
uons'. like p.irades :md bon ires, were 6roughr 
h;1~k 1n 111empt to b bt1.'r si:hool ,piridiu1were 
again~ntlt!dform:myrea ms.Tio,· ver,Homc
comm renuineJ l higbli ln of the PI.U aca
demic ~·ear 

) ou , c , I foml omin it i: 1-.n, 11 
LO ,1 .. ,_evolved throu~ 1 m. ny yc.trs of di er-
e?L rrad!u~1ns, some dating bad, .l, urlv as 190 
Wluk ~mmg at rhc g.t!nc on :iturJ;iy, d.rncing 
the i:i1gh1 ~way, or d,_mg any ol those H me
.:omm~ chrngs taken lor granted, · op a minute 
anlj thmk ot all the 1raJiuons chat have gone 

elore tO .:reate Homecoming 1996. 
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Karen Lund poses here for a formal pie ure fter her crowning as 
the Homecoming Queen of 1964. 

11 

These two students are 1972's Homecoming Chairmen. photo courtny of PLU Archi<1n 
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O&A 
''That Thing You Do'' doesn't do it 

rd1J thin. r's ·a\· vou're n au r. (nu\•c 
liei.'n do111~ iilm job, ior ,1ui1e ~1,nw 
rime, ou'vc ~01 :i llirlv dc,cnc IISI 
l)I ! 1lm .:n~Jit., and v ·iu'vc n:1ggtd 
1wo Oscars. \'WhJt Lio ,·ou do 10 

kcc·p 1hc crc.11ive juice; flowingf 
Wdl...vou u~e 1hat dout vt,u've J,uih 
up, and rc>u direct. At.leas, 1ha1's 
wh.11 Tom Hanks id. 

Tht' bJss playtr (fd1,111 I rnbry) 
has ... nu chJr,K11!r. l'n1 nuL io1<.in~. 
lleJl1t:srt"1i,:n:11h, A~ffl DiJ 
I llnks for~ct auout thi guJ· cn-
11rdy~ His own banJm:ttes r..-ie,· co 

C\1mp.1n1· cXi:Lllll\' n.1m1:d Mr 
\\'hitt (l-1.11 ks, in~ Smllh:r uppon
i11~ role) l,1kcs thi: bJs un<ll'r hi~ 
wing. Their ri, ;ind l.1il 1s mt'tcori, 
Jll I all the while tha1 friguin' son~ IS 

pbyed 0111:r anJ o"cr JnJ m·er. Ii's 
jus_t so damn perky I could lash n,y 
WTISIS. 

After sna ging two Academy 
Awards for "Philadelphia" Jnd 
"Forre~, Gump,~ anJ ,fter sumng 
in the successful docu-drama 
"Apollo 13," H,lflks b.mged .1w.1y on 
his PCand.:amcupwirh 'Th,11Thin~ 
You Do!~ Then, as due his god-like 
.~1.11 1 in l lullywood, he ~01 l crack 
,11 d1rec1in . 

h's not sur rising that I lanks' 
Jrr.:ctorial debut w.1 · doom~d froni 
1hc beginning. His shots arc mun
dJne, his pacing i spc111y and the 
,.:ripe is absolutt'iv iri_ htful in plans. 
M.1n}·p13.:es. But .. pcrhap I'm coo 
hard on Tom. f.vcrse~ Ol1rt'rSwn \ 
lirn lilm, ""! he lJJnct?" No1 a pretll" 
,i~ht. Novice <lirc(tor ln't lie 'X" 

peo.:d 10 prot.lui: genius in rhcir 
iir~t dfon. This peppy c.tlc is ~ct rn 196-1 tn 

Eric, Pennsylvania md it's a pm
t..inc, innocent piecl! of An1l!rican~. 
From the hallow <l s1rccts of Fri' 
come The \'i/ onders, .l BeJt lcs-c, quc 
quartet determined co set radios 
abl.u.e with thdr irrit.umgly ·atchy 
single. Can you guess the name of 
1h1s cune? I thought you could. 

The AntiCritic 
By Tim Brennen 

Orher 1han Gui', 1hc ch ra.:lcr. 
are baJlv underw11tten, .ind I !Jnks 
coo otrc:~ resorts t0 obvious t:li.:h~s 
Again, it' cas, to ,1}, ~1 !ev, I'm 
~onnll wme a i;ood SLrcenpl.iy.' hur 
a 1u:1lly doing II Vi difieri:n1 swry 
cntireh. 

Anyway, The Wonder~ an: four 
squeakv-clean lads who 1usL wmna 
pl.iy some 1ock n' roll. Jimmy 
Qc,hn:uhon Sch:ierh) is die :msy, 
intense lead singer. E\'er wonder 
what Jim Moni~on would' t Ileen 
like wilhouc drugs• Sure, hc'J have 
a puls , but he'd be borin, a.s toast_. 
mtl th t's how Jimm} <.Orn es ,1 ross, 

him a~ "the bas pl.tyer " Hi· only 
char.ictcr trait is that ht despcmdy 
W.lJlts t0 be a Marine. Why? [ ~ue. s 
b~~ pl:1yer~ do th~, son oi thrng 

FinJllv, Guy (Tom EvercuScott) 
is 1he Jown-10-<'.1nh Jrummer, :ind 
1-1:ink~ inl uses him wHh mo~, f 1h 
l1lm ~ dcp1h. Guypassionatd)· love~ 
JUL, l>u1 \\'hen the tit her hand ~LI) · 

·k him to 1c1 as l ubstiune drum
mer, he qmckly agrees. Ht gJYt:s the 
aforeml!ntiom:d hit ingl :i harder 
1empo, :ind the bJ.nd skyrockt'tsfrom 
here. 

I suppose in the land of I lolh 
wood, de. p1te :In} kind oi lbil11~ or 
ta!cnc, JJIVone can m;ike movie .,~ 
Jong a e;.i:ryune lik s thc:m Th;it, 
;mJ thcv've been 1n films that lm•c 
made a ton of monc1·. It is assumed 
1hJ1 a hankJblt .~m .in't I ail How
ever, when chev do fail, the 5t.1r will 
usu:i.llv blame .1ssoned underlin~s. 
anJ II~ off lo th Bah.1m.1s lO sulk~ 
I Iopeiully, I fan ks can deal with this 
;abject failure in il macu1t' fashion. 
;1nJ a pire I wards a high<'r mi til 
goal. That, r ·ue his rod uce1. 

There's Lenny (Su~v 2'.Jhn) that 
jolly guitarist who :m as the band's 
.Ln'cul humor( utha·ius). Zahn 
i!I like the guy you knew in high 
,hool 1ha1 would cat Elm •r's glue 

to be iunnv. Iniriall , he's entcrt~n
ing, but his ... -,se-gt;y sLh ick grows 

ln I %Os fashion, their pl1pulari1 ~ 
bo1 ders or. 1hi: ubsessiv •. Thrun1;s 
of shriekin~ women surround tht~. 
r3d10 stm;ns plav their singk wich 
rei-;ularicy, and a mysterious record 

Tim Brennen is" ,e11ior.-immrnmca
tio11 major ~-ith an ,mphasis III ji"lm 
Ytudies. 

c:AMPIJS 
C~f)NNEC'l,IONS 

COLLEGE LIGHT BULB JOKES 
H,,w m:iny \ludcms t.loes it t:ikc lo change -1 lil!ht bull,? 

Princctlln 
Two - Ont to mix the m2rtini~ and une to call 
the dcctri~iln. 

Eieven - One \0 change th< light liulb and ten to 
~lure tht e:pericncl!. 

0Jnntouth 
, one - Hlnowr doesn't hlve clcctri.:11\ 

Cumcll · 

Penn 

Two - One tu ,hln1,1e the li)!.ht bul~ and one tu 

crack under the pressure 

Onl) one, ;,n he gei.s six crtdits for it. 
Culumhia 

Y;ile 

Seventy- 1x - One to change the light bulb. fit,y to 
proceSl the light bulb's right nm to ch:rnge, and 
twcnt)-fi ·~ to ho!J, cou111tr-pro1est. 

None - Ne\\· Haven look~ better in the dark. 
I larvard 

MIT 

Vassar 

ne - He holds the bulb and the world revolves 
around him. 

Five - One to design a nuclear-powered one that 
never needs chanf;ing, one to iig;urc out how to 

po :er the rest of Bornm using that nuked light 
bulb, rn·o to install it, and one to write the 
computer program that controls the wlll 
swi:ch. 

Eleven - One to screw it and ten to support its 
sexual orientation. 

Middleburv 
Fi,;e - One to change the light bulb and iour to 
find the perfect J. Crew outiit to wear for the 
occasion. 

Oberlin 
Three - One to change it and two to figure out 
how to get high off the old one. 

Georgetown 

Duke 

Four - One to change it, one to call Congress 
about their progress and two to throw the old bulb 
at American U. students. 

A whole frat - but only one of them is sober 
enough to get the bulb out of the socket. 

Willi:1m1 

Tuft 

The •1·bo!c tc,,Jcn!. bc>JY - ,,:hen you're 
,nuwcj in. 1her~\ nothin~ els~ to do 

h,ur - On,: to nuti.:c ir" uut in the fir5t 
rb.c, th. c,onJ lO s,ruun~c ur tht monc) lo 

l,u) ,n, ,i Jee he •p•·nt lll h,, •110n ·on\,, r, 
!ht' d,,,J tu ~.cuolh- gu t,u,· it. nd the luunh 
to bL' sot_h.'r ,::nou:'h t:) ~Lrew it in 

I w 1 - )n,·: to ch:.n11e the bulh 1nd the 01her 
to ,~,- ]nuclh htl':\· h~ JiJ it rn 'l'.•el! a,i 1n Jvy 
l,,;iguc tuJei,1. · 

S:inh I .:iwrence 
five - Oni! w ,hange 1h t-ulb and four to do 
:in irita1,rc11vc dance .1bout 1t. 

S1v;arthmore · 
[igh\ - h's not that one isn't imart enough to 

do it, it's juSt that they're all violcntlr 
twitching from too much stres<. 

oston Univer ity 
Four•· One to ch:inge the bulb anJ t1Yo co 
check his m,th homework, 

Amherst 
Thirteen - One to chan(se the bull:. and an,, 
c.1pe!L1 group to immor(alize the e1·cnt in 
sor:g. 

\Vesley:in 
w'esleyan i, boyco:ting GE ... you know, 
military-industrial compicx and ail that. 

Conm:cticut College 
Two - One to change the bulb and one to 
c mplain about hou· if they were lt a better 
school the light bulb wouldn't go out. 

Bowdoin 
Three - One to ski Jown to the general store 
and buy the bulb, one to take the chairlift 
back to school, and one to screw it in. 

Bos1on College 

Reed 

Seven - One to change the light bulb and six 
to throw a party because he didn't screw it in 
upside down this time. 

One - and she doesn't even need a ladder 
because she has platiorm Birkenstocks. 

Do you have a submission for the Campus Connections section of the Mast? 
E-mail us your submissions for Campus Connections to MAST @ PLU.edu. 

• Join thi:-cclcbracion oi 
25 years of scudcnt leader
ship and acttvicies. Begm
nin0 at I p.m., the UC will 
hl use a display oi past aml 
pre enc clubs an organiza-
iuns; the annual Hcrita e 

LcLturc pre~cnted by 
tormer director of rhe UC 
and student aclivmes, Man· 
Swenson, a pri:: en :uion hr 
Colleen H-1\'.kcr; a book
SllJrc sidewalk . le; a PLV 
authlJr book 1gning and 
food. 

•The Cave presents a 
concert y "Tuur of Duey" 
a blue·houncry/p p band 
at 8 p.m. 

October 12 

• Hdp ·clebr:ite oa h 
Fr sty .Westering' 25th 
anoivcr ary as the Lute ' 
head coa1.:h \\1th an olcl-tash
iun1.:u tailgate p ny hef re 
the game The railgace panv 
will be from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at Sparks Stadium 
Afterward, watch the Lutes· 
Homecoming Game 
against \Y/ ~ tern Oregon. 

•Thor Heyerdahl, fa
m11us Nurwcgian cxplorlr, 
amhrupolo<'Jst and author, 
\\ 1!1 give a free public b.
curc :it 8 p.m in Eastvold 

• Kock vour socks (Jff at 
the AS jLU-spomu1 cd 
d, nee. in Ison with live 
mu ic by the jazz. band 7 <J
morm'i...1, followcJ hy' a OJ 
Ti1.:kcr are $6 at the Uni
wr irvCcntcrlnform,tt1on 
Dc:k ':.rnJ S7 at the door. 

· hmc the Magical G1fr
G1vmg Cactus pre enrs ... 
Fou!'s Pia, lmprov. re,mc 
and watch fellow PLU sm
uenrs perform improvcom
cdv at the Tacoma Little 

he:Hre, e cry Saturday 
fr m 11 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Cost this month is $4 per 
person. 

October 13 

• Pianist Jane Harty (Mu
sic) and violinist Leonid 
Keylin will perform a ben
efit concert for the Salishan 
Mission, 7 p.m., Mary Baker 
Russell. 

•The University Wind 
Ensemble presents "I Hear 
a Symphony." The concert 
includes works by Elliott 
Gould and Sergei 
Rachmaninoff. The con
cert will begin at 3 p.m. in 
Mary Baker Russell. 

October 14 

•Thl Dance Lnsemhlc in
f rmacion meeting wil I c;,h.c 
pL1 e irom 4 ro 5: I 5 p.m., 
Monday. For mt,re i fur
matiun call x7359. Come 
and clan c! 

•"Black ls, Black Ain't", 
a movie f,ni h1.:J hv Marlon 
I 1g ·' 1.olleagul.:'S • :if ter his 
Jearh fn,m AIDS, will he 
sh wn at 6:30 p.m. in 
I gram I 00. A pand d1s
cussi n will f \low imme
di.ael , aft r the presema 
uon at 8 pm. for mo e 
informaci n, cail Beth 
K.raig,x7296or Ii aMarc.u ·, 
. 7312. 

October 15 

•"An Evcningot 12-Scep 
Humor" a humorou nd 
educ:1tional Jessen thc::atre 
sponsornJ by the PL U 
Campus Alcohol and mher 
Drug E uc1tion Team be-

ins ·:n 7 p.m. in C n 
Knutz~n. Ticket· arc on 
sale in the T ni · rmy en
ter. 

• 'hcUn:v r ityJ.zzEn
scmblc will give a concert 
• t R p. m. in Mary Baker 
Russell. 

October 16 

•· 'he PLU I·orum \ ill 
host a free dehate for the 
three candiJares for Pjcr e 
Coui:1ty L~ecuciv at 7:30 
p.m. in Chns Knutzen Hall. 

• rhc Library Instrurnon 
'enter IS hmting a uaca 

b:i ·c work ·h p tr m 7 to 8 
.m. 

October 17-19, 25-27 

• U niversityTheatcrpre
sen c - "The I oreigner'' by 
brry hue, starring a shy, 
insecure individual who 
pretend n t tO unders and 

r speak Engli.-h, with h1-
la i u. and p re pc1vt rl!
sulrs. ireetcd l y \Vil iam 
Becvar, th how starts at 8 
p.m. on Oct. 17-19 and 25-
26 and at 2 p.m. on Oct. 27. 
Tickets are $4 for stud nts, 
faculty and staff and can be 
reserved by calling x7762. 

October 18 

•The Humanities film se
ries "The Americas" con
tinues with a 1994 Acad
emy Award-nominee for 
Best Foreign Film, "Straw
berry and Chocolate." The 
film follows the lives of two 
Cuban men who meet over 
dishes of ice cream, one a 
gay bureaucrat and the 
other a Marxist college stu
dent. Film starts at 7 p.m. 
in Ingram 100. 
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RUNNERS PLAY HOST IN PLU INVITATIONAL 
The 5th ranked men and 7th ranked won1en face tough competiton on their home course this weekend 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

Pacific Lutheran University 
cross country brings cheir national 
rankings home comorrow for the 
21st Annual PLU lnviracional 
Cross Country Meec. 

Raceswillscanwirh rhewomen's 
5000 meter race ac 10:30 a.m. and 
concluding wich che 8000 merer 
men's race. Boch taking place at 
the scenic Fe. Steilacoom County 
Park in Tacoma. 

The race hosts many of rhe cop 
reams in the region as well as some 
Nationally ranked teams. 

Selection of the teams was fairly 
simple as most reams hold this race 
as a tradition and attend year after 
year. Fourteen college reams as 
well as some unauached runners 
and local club reams will take to the 
grass, dirt, gravel, sawdust and as
phalt course. 

On the women's side, No. 1 
ranked University of Pu gee Sound 
will meec up with No. 7 PLU, No. 
13 George Fox, and 13th ranked 
Willameue. 

This should prove to be a chal
lenge for all the women's reams 
involved. 

PLU coach Brad Moore feels, 
"This will give us some good com
petition going against UPS." 

For the men, PLU comes in at 
No. 5 followed by ej hth ranked 
UPS and No. 20 Geor e rox. 
Willameue falls just below che top 
25 receiving 14 votes co the 25th 
ranked ream's 17. 

The course itself should provide 

At 1 1/2 miles is one of rhe best spots 
to view the race as che runners come up 
ouc of rhe trees. From here the leaders 
will be announced. 

I 3/4 miles states a very steep climb to 

the 2 mile point. 

These teams, as well as many 
unattached runners and local club 

teams will take place in the 21st 
running of the PLU lnvitatioanal 

U11iversit-y of P11get 
So1111d 

Li11Deld 

Oregon State University 

Central Washington 
University 

Paeiue Univerit-y 

Lewis and Clark 

Willamette University 

\Vester11 Oregon State 
College 

St. Jlartins 

1\1\V College 

Uighline Community College 

Claekamas C.C. 

George Fox 

Skagit Valley 

as much competition as the fine 
field of runners. 

Int 990, both the men and 
women won the team tides. 

The men have two on the top 20 
list, both coming last year. Kevin 
Banholomae holds the 17th spol 
and Ryan Pauling took che 20th 
spot as a freshman. 

le was designed to resemble the 
course on which the National meet 
is held wich a few exceptions: The 
Fe. Steilacoom course has more 
difficult, longer hills. 

Hisrorically speaking, PLU has 
not won cheir invitational event 
since the women won in 1991. 

Individually, PLU's best perfor
mance on the women's side came 
last year with Tanya Robinson's 
18:55.3 time. This time brought 
her a 10th place spot on the list. 

The course record belongs to 
UPS with Emily Kellman's time of 
tl:58.9. 

With the times the Lutes have 
been puring up so far this season, 
some new names may break into 
1he top 20. 

To get to the race, take l-5 to Bridge
port. Follow Bridgepon to Steilacoom 
Blvd where you go leit. From there watch 
for Elwood Drive where vou mrn left and 
look for the park entran,ce 

The course starts with a 3/4 mile flat 

2 1/2 miles is another good view spot. 

From 31/2 back tO 3 3/4 the men's race 
continues with a t0ugh up hill climb. 
Whac makes this climb even harder is the 
fon chat ic comes at the end of the race 
when the runners are already tired. , This marks rhe half way point for the 

men's race. After chis point the runners 
make a climb before :coming back to the 
stan point. 

Rankings hold 
in weekend run 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

The brooms came om again 
last weekend as Pacific Luch-
eran University cross coun-
cry swer away che competi-
tion at c e Willamette In vita-
cional. 

PLU men and women both 
won che team competition 
on the Salem, Ore. course in 
impressive fashion. 

Out of 257 runners the men 
fini.~hed seven in che top 40, 
over 50 fuoints beuer than 
second p ace T rackcity.com. 

Leading the men was Chris 
Engel who finished 4th and 
Brent Roeger at 7th. 

Engle's time of 24:34.23 
was the fastest ever by a PLU 
runner on the Willamette 
course. Faster than David 
Mays, who many believe was 
tht: Ut:st ruuuer PLU has ever 

□ Cross Country 
Last Week: The Lutes men and 
women both were victorious at 
the Willamette Invitational 

This Week: The PLU Invitational 

had. 
On the women's side, the 

domination was much che 
same, 34 points came between 
PLU and second place fin-
isher Portland State Univer-
sity. 

For individual perfor-
mances, Tanya Robinson led 
the way wich 4th place finish 
of 18:07.33. Following 
Robinson was Maree Geo:r 
with a time of 18:27.06 an a 
9th place finish. 

Most notable for Robinson 
and Geroge's performance is 
their ranking on che all time 
PLU list for the Willameue 
course. Both put up times in 
the top 20 of all time. No one 
has posted a time in the top 
20 since 1991 and 17 of the 20 
runners on the list were All-
Americans. 

If those numbers weren't 
enough, there's more. 

On che all-time list for any 
course, three men made the 
cop 20 at Willamette with 
Engel taking the second place 
spoc. 

For the women, Robinson 
now resides along with 18 
our of 20 past All-Americans. 

lf t.he women's great per-
formance at Willamer ce could 
loo · any better, the face that 
their No. 3 runner did not 
participate cements it. 

"This was an outstanding 
run," said coach Brad Moore 
''The Willamette meec came 
on a backoff week of crain-
ing. You add that to the good 
competitive field and the fast 
course and you get good re-
suits." 

The wins will help secure 
PLU'snationalrankinf.The 
men now sit in the St spor 
while the women occupy the 
7th slot. 
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Winless season ends with Everman effort 

By Lena Tibbelin 
Mast intern 

Nmc minutes irno the mat h, 
lhC re ~ree puin1 s t die p nalty 
kick mark. 

Luu: J hn E\'ennann is onc-on
n( wi1h ~· hitman goalkeepl'r 

Garth Gries. 
nc step b:11.:kward and the ball 

is Jlnng inw 1he left c~rner. 
·rliescore is 1-0 Pa,.;ili~ Lutheran 

Uni\'er. it\ men\ soccer i m the 
le.1d. . 

111 pen,1ILy ki k was a r ult of 
a Lute offen.srve pla_ involvin , 
EvermJnn, Eivind Koh tad and Eri~ 
Peter on, where th Miss10nan ' 
only way to stop the Lutes was to 
take a yellow card and a penalty 

D Men's Soccer 

Last Week: The Lutes defeated 
Whitman 2-0 on Saturday and fell 1-
0 to Whitworth on Sunday. 

Season: NCIC play 1-5-0 
Overall 1-10-0 

Next: The Lutes play at home for the 
final time, hosting Pacific on 
Saturday and George Fox on Sunday 

proveJ 10 he I ner th n he Mi -
.,io1urie · oli n ,,. pl y. 

Fifu.: 11 minu1e.s into thl' H:~ond 
lull, Whi1m.m almost ,..:orcd fter 
a loul. 

he ball wcm ju t ou1. ide rhe 
~0.1I, :inJ th ou1i:r fr m dw 
ble:icher 1-.:.15 near dcakning. 

Ahhou h luck m~v h.1ve been 
on Lhe side of U e Lute , _I he phys1-
C1l play brought the rclcrcc · int 

pl.iy. 
I lowevcr, that did ntll do.:terminc 

d1e game, i.:oachJimmy Dunn said, 
"Four g.1mes ago, ,1 reieree could 
have dc1cnnined 1he g.1me' out
come, but co ay the lay.:rs held 
Lhe fo ·u on what wa · imp ream: 
to play occer. ' 

The Lutes played with pas ion 
and intensity 1hroughou t the whole 
match. 

Andrew Donaldson, Danny 
Hagedorn, Doyle, and Hoii all had 
scoring opportunities, with the ball 
going just outside the goal or end
ing up in the hands of the Mission
aries' goal keeper. 

kick. 
It was a rough and mean soccer 

game, but the Lutes had many of
fensive chances, that ended with 
shots on goal. 

It was a Lute turnover 1hat set 
the final result. In the 86th minute, 
an offensive run was started by 
Bryan Ketcham and Donaldson. 
Donaldson passed the ball back to 
Ketcham, who, from the corner, 
crossed the ball into the center of 
the field where Evermann coolly 
placed the ball into the corner of 
the goal to make the score 2-0, 
PLU. The overjoyed Lutes reveled 
in front of the bleachers. 

pboto bJ HrlUHr Andn-son 

The Lutes tried to carry the momentum from the previous day's win over Whitman against Whitworth. PLU lost the 
game 1-0 but came out of the weekend with their first win. 

PLU played together, at the end 
oi the half, one offensive play 
started with Jared Price, who passed 
the ball to Peterson, to Ryan Hoff 
who gave it back to Price, and then 
Man Doyle aimed for the goal bu1 
couldn't convert. 

Whenever Whitman turned over 
the play, the PLU defensive skills 

Despite great offensive pres_sure 
from Whitman at the end ot the 
game, PLU managed to defend 
their goal, and walked off the field 
as winners. 

The fim win of the season. A 
hard week of practice had paid off. 

After losing two close games last 
weekend, practice consisted of an 

attacking format, and coach Dunn's 
team "Showed more passion in chis 
particular game." as Dunn said af
ter the game. There was a certain 
amount of passion and honor 
among the players, the record is ser 
straight, 1he team has won a match 
in the league. 

Sunday's game against 
Whitwonh never came up to the 
same amoum of passion trom the 

Winter is coming -- Enroll in Ground School now!! 
Have your pilot's license to fly all summer! 

Next session begins October 21st 

For more information call: 

Davis Aviation 
851-80 3 or (800)359-2210 
lDOO!et:1al Jacon1o NOl'l"ClWI~ 

Bring a friend 
You both could win! 
If you're sexually active, or you 

trunk you're going to be, make an 

app intment at Planned 

Parenthoo I .. and bring a friend. 

Get the facts about birth control 

from a women's health care expert. 

Everything is confidential. 

When you come to Planned Parenthood, you and your friend can enter our 

dr:iwing for some fabulous prizes from IIIEifm radio. If you win, your friend 

wins, t It cou d be one of the best things you've ever done. 

ffjJ Panned Parenthood· 
1-8 0-230-PLAN http://www.ppww.org 

Lutes players as the previous day. 
The Pirates were able to score the 
only goal of the match in the 17th 
minute, where the Lute goalkeeper 
David Gonzalez saved the all 
once, but was overplayed by 
Whicworth's Jace Jones on the re
bound. 

The Lutes tried t0 even the score, 
Morten Evansen came close with 
cwo headers into the goal posts. 

The men's soccer game closes 
out the home portion of their 
schedule this weekend, first host
ing Pacific U niversicy at 2:30 p.m. 
comorrow. On Sunday, che Lures 
face off with George Fox at noon 
for their final home contest of the 
season. 

Boch games are taking place on 
che men's soccer field which is 
across from Olson Auditorium. 

Classic shootout ends 
with football victory 

By Roger Brodniak 
Mast reporter 

l "·o I-ate defensive stand.~ Jnd a 
rejuvenatcdoffensive;mackle by 
q nerback Oak Jord.m (23 f 39 
compilation· ior 373 vards, and 4 
co ch downs) Ill I d Pl U lO a hean
stopping ·H-41 vi.:lOrv over C n
tral \Va hrngton Umversily in 
~ len~burg. 

The win extended flLU's win
nrng '1reak over Ccntrnl w seven 
game.,asJieLute (2-1)ttn roved 
their nauonal r.rnkin~ lO o. 14, 
Central dropped t 1-3. 

This rivalry, which has :1lw1vs 
been emotional, ofteu produ ·es 
game. with pendulum-like mo
mentum shifts This vcar ,1s n 
e ·\.epr on, ;1; the out\.Ome re
mained undec1deJ into the final 
minute,. 

"It wl! like ,1 great prizc-figh1." 
deiensive coordinator Craig 
McCor said. "The game just went 
ba\.k and ionh, back and i nh. It 
was fun." 
· head Coach Fr sty Westering 

agreed. "\'fheneverwe get coget½er 
with Central it seems to m.1ke tor 
an exciting game for the fans," he 
said. 

After falling behind by20points 
late in the first hali, the Wildcats 
(1-3) mounted a comeback to pull 
within three point. midway 
through the final quarter. Cent rah 
backup quarterback, Casey Jacox, 
came off the bench to spark a strug
gling offense, throwing for 333 
yards and 4 couchdowns. 
· In the last two minutes, the 
teams exchanged possessions four 
times as Central tried desperately 

to rn neuv r down field for the 
winning t uchdown. 

LmlingH-41,:ipromisingPl l:J 
drive cndedabruptlywn;;::,·::,o lelt 
when Cemnl dcfc11s1ve hack Sev 
I Ioine s made hi: first ol cw l.11e . . 
in tc, ccpuon . 

Three plays l.iter, the Luci:: de
iensc prod 1.e a dutch pl.n WiJ1 
Central driving lrom 1hcirown +7-
y.ir<l line, l ·lensn·e back Kirk 
I lamihon recovered a football 
slappe awa from J:1cox's hand a 
he auempccJ co throw wnh 1 ·56 
leit m the game. 

PLU was nable t0 m ve rhe 
b,1!11 howe\' r, a. Holne.~ pick <l 
off 111 se ·ond pass wnh 1 ·+0 re-

.iining, 1hi\ time 1etum n_ it to 
the PLU 3 I varJ line. Ag,1in PLU 
<le.fen e was \.ailed upon LO stop l 
(eutral uffen~c hich had, to lh,u 
pomt, ga1 e<l 0\'1'r 500 v.1rd . 

On the ir t play of the critical 
serie., a Jacox fade pas: glanced ofi 
of .11l-American widl'-receiver 
Kenny Russaw's hands at the 3-
yard !lne. n econd down, senior 
cornerback Rob Mdlraith covered 
a similar p s to Russaw per{ ecdy, 
forcmg an incompletion. "I knew 
they were going 10 go after me 
again," Mcllrairh said. 

Jacox ovenhrew his respeetiv · 
targets on third and fonh down, 
rnrnin the ball over to PL . 

Although the sirnation _might 
have been nerve-wracking tor the 
plentiful PLU supp~ners on hand, 
it wasn't chat way I r the deteme 
according to senior safety Be 
Hum ( CIC Ddensive Player f 
the Week). "When you've got that 

See FB, page 16 



Overload 

Riding the pines 
By Geoff Beeman 

Mast sports ed11or 

It's Homecoming Week 
and for spons fans aero s the 

inion thar meari~ one thing: 
overload. 

Thar' right. A por over
lo di po sible aad this is the 
weeken when PLU port. 
faa will be pushing the l1IU-
1t • 

My w ckend will be ex
rremeev n foran,1 idsports 
hn. 

As in al spons, it all .stares 
with pre aration. That b -
grns Fri ay night. Staning 

ith dinner, I'll be rbo-
1 ading to build th ndur-
ance I'll need to fini h the 
weekend strong. 

While I'm eating l will go 
over my schedule and all the 
maps ro the various events. 

Most importantly for Fri
day is to get a good night of 
sleep. 

The alarm goes off early so 
I can have a chance to look at 
the morninf s sports page 
and catch che early Sports 

enter. Along with my 
Wheaties, I'm ready to hit 
the road. 

First I'll make my way to 
beautiful Ft. Steliacoom 
County Park for the 21st 
running of the PLU Invita
tional Cross Country Meet. 
I want ro get there early so I 
can be there by the women's 
10:30 a.m. start time. Then 
I'll get to see the men at 11: 1 S 
a.m. 

This will be my first chance 
of the year to see I he nation
ally-ranked men and women. 

It's a good thing Ft. 
Steliacoom isn't too faraway 
from campus because at noon 
the women's soccer takes the 
f\eld against Pacific Univer
my. 

But before the game gets 
going too far, a decision has 
to be made. 

The PLU, Western Or
egon football game kicks off 
at 1 :30 p.m. But before the 
game is rhe induction of the 
six new members t0 the PLU 

thleac all of Fa e. 
As s ul-urges me to not 

miss a moment of any sport
ing ev nt, anmher game is 
preparing L begin, the men's 

ccer r am. 
Sr.ill kicking mys Jf for 

missing lasrSacurday's game, 
how can I miss chis 2:30 p.m. 
match up with Pacific. But 
that would be a trip all the 
way back co campus. 

A I settle into my place 
on u,e bleachers out at the 
soccer field, I'll wonder how 
1he volleyball ream will do as 
they prepare tO take on 
Lin field in Oregon. 

As you n sec, chis i a 
very busy weekend for spon s 
at PLU. NOL everyone can he 
a1 every event, but one or 
two game" should be ca~y 
enough. 
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SPORTS 
Final seconds determine weeken 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

To see the determining factor 
in a Pacific Lurheran University 

omen's soccer game, all you need 
is 10 watch the final minute. 

In tw games, the deciding goals 
came in the last seconds. First, in a 
tough loss to Whitman on Sacur
day. 

Second in a rhrilling 1-2 over
time tic wid, 15th ranked 
Whicwonh. 

D Women's Soccer 

s Week: The Lutes dropped a 
close mate iUl Whitman 3-2 but 
cam back on S nday to tie 15th 
ranked Whitworth 2·2 

Season: NCIC 1-4-2 
Overall 2-5-3 

Next: The final three home games 
come Saturday against Pacific at 
noon then Sunday ith Whitw rlh. 
UPS comes in on Wednesday 

Against Wlutman che Lutes took 
the lead when Sarah Rohr tallied 
her second goal of these on in the 
21st minute. 

le didn't take long, two minutes, 
until Whitman evened the game. 

PLU waited until after half-time 
before hitting the net again when 
Amy Gardner assisted by mid 
fielder Alyssa Fishback hit in the 
58th minute. 

The goal was Gardner's third of 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports editor 

With time, all injuries heal. Pa
cific Lutheran University's volley
ball team had injuries, they had 
time, and now they are healed. 

After last Saturday's Alumni 
game, the Lutes head to Salem to 
square off with the NCIC leading 
Willamene Bearcats. 

PLU dropped their only confer
ence game of the season to 
Willamette on Sept. 25, 3-0, in a 
game where rhe Bearcats domi
nated the Lutes. Forcing them to 
make error after error. 

But now, with two key returns 
to the starting lineup, PLU ex-: 
pects to make more of a game ot 
it.Returning are senior outside hit
ter Beth Jayne who was out for 
two weeks with a sprained ankle 
and junior middle blocker Larissa 
Norris who was out for a week 

photo by Hratbrr .. inderso11 

Alyssa Fishback (2) fights for posession with a Whitworth opponent in a hard 
fought 2-2 tie with 15th ranked Whitworth 

the season. 
Another six minutes passed and 

the score was again tied with an 
unassisted goal in the 64th minute. 

The game looked like a sure over
time with onlv one minute remain
ing in the ga~e. 

But then Whitman's Carole 

Skeeters found the ball in J 

scramble, placing it into the net for 
the 89th minute lead. Ending the 
game a PLU loss. 

Sunday brought 15th ranked 
Whitworth to town. 

Scoring started early as Corie 
Kreuger hooked up with Gard e . 
Gardner blasted her founh goal oi 
the season, the sec n f the week
end to give th Lutes the 1-0 lead. 

It took over 70 minutes for 
\\;!hirworth to gee a the boar l, 
tying 1he gam~ ~t 1-1 wnb only 10 
m111utes rema1mn.,. 

The score remained the ,amc 
chrou_gh regulation and went imo 
overume. 

Eight mmut into overtime, 
Whitworth struck. 

With time nmnm <low , Carrie 
Boers found the g al to e en the 
gam~ .. The goal was her ceam lead
ing lilrh. 

'Die game ended with a tie, but 
ior h Lut s a tie with lie 1 SrL 
ranked team in cbc n,mon can be 
seen as a vicwry of sons. 

"In tie le ve PLU 1-4-1 m the 
CIC, Wlrnwonh goes w S-1-l 
I Iomecoming comes to PLU 

with 1.hewomen'ssocc.eneam host' 
Pacific tomorrow at noo . 

Sunday brings George Fox to 
the field for a 2:30 p.m._ match up. 

Wednesday is the tinal home 
game with UPS taking the cross 
town trip for a 4 p.m. comest. 

The two games close out the 
home schedule for the Lutes who 
finish the season with four games 
on the road. 

h Ne-w voice for Lutes 
with a bad back. 

With the return of key players, 
the Lutes now focus on the season 
goals. "If we have any thoughts of 
winning the conference, we must 
defeat Willamette," said coach 
Kevin Aoki. "But we cannot disre
gard Linfield on Sunday, we place 
the same importance in every game, 
they all have the same value." . _ 

With two players coming oif ol 
injuries, Aoki feels, "Now that we 
have the injured people coming 
back, we need Lo get them back 
into the flow of things." 

PLU will have their chance at 
pulling to a tie in the NCIC Satur
day when they face Willamette. The 
Bearcats come into the game 6-0, 
the Lutes 5-1. Game time is 7 p.m. 

The Lutes face off with 3-2 
Linfield at S p.m. on Sunday. 
The next home match for PLU 
comes on Oct. 18 when Lewis and 
Clark comes to town. 

By Mike Safford 
Advanced News Reporting 

If you can't make it to a "Big 
Play Lute Football" game this 
season, two new voices will bring 
the action into your home each 
Saturday afternoon. 

KLAY 1 t 80-AM will broad
cast all nine of the Lutes' regular 
season contests, and will follow 
the team into the NAIA play
offs. 

Thom Beuning arid Perry 
Cooperwill_fill the airwaves chis 
fall, in their tirst season cogether 
behind the microphone. Last 
season's announcing team of 
Eric Radovich and Craig Fouhy 
were unable to fulfill their du
ties this year. Radovich is now a 
public relations assistant for 
the Seattle Mariners, and wanted 
to spend more time with his 

family. Color analyst, and former 
PLU player, Craig Fouhy, accepted 
a construction job and moved to 
Arizona. 

Beuning's name and voice might 
sound familiar to ians. he was the 
play-by-play man for the Lutes 
between 1991-93. Coining the 
phrase, "Touchdown P ... L...U ... ," 
he developed a style that made the 
broadcasts easy to listen to. 

"Thom Beuning was the first 
choice in replaceing Radovich," said 
PLU spons information director 
Nick Dawson. "He is easy to un
derstand, and you know exactly 
what is going on in the game.' 

Being a hockey fan, Beuning ac
cepted an offer by the Tacoma 
Rockets to call the play-by-play 
for the t 994-95 season. Because of 
this conflict, he left his post as the 

See VOICE, page 16 

NEED CASH FAST? 
■ 
■ 
■ 

■ 
LOANS UP TO 1100 Ill AS LITTLE AS 3 MINUTESI 

■ 
■ 

• • ■ 

■ 

■ 

: Must be 18 years of age, have current student photo ID, valid checking account and proof of income... : 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 

• NO OTHER CREDIT CHECKS ARE RUN. : 
■ 

• • • • • • 
■ 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 
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Voice 
Lutes' announcer. The following 
year, the Rockets were sold t0 a 
group from Kelowna, British Co
lumbia, and his job was lost. 

Cooper is anativeof Kent, where 
he played iootball and baseball at 
Kentridge High School. A gradu-

ate of Washingwn State Univer
sity, he has been involved as a tele
vision sports reporter in the Pa
cific Northwest tor 11 vears. Coo
per is presently worki~g for CBS 
affiliate KSnv' in Seattle, aherprior 

continued from page 15 

stops in Boise and Portland. 
Cooper is excited to add insight 

as the Lutes' color analyst. "This is 
an exciting brand of football...just 
being around the team and Frosty 
(Westering) is tun." 

FB------------------=c::..::o:..:..n:..:..:ti.:....:..nu=.;e::..::d=-f;,,;....ro=m~p...;.a .... g_e_1_4 

manypoims on the board, you just 
go out there an have fun." he said. 
"there's nothing els left. Win or 
lose. the whole game is just fun." 

Afcer the first 27 minutes, it 
looked like the game would be a 
PLU runawav. 

C ntral drove the pening kick
off down field with eight runnino 
plays-, and scored on starting quar
cerb ck Ryan Fournier's 7-yard 
rouchdown scramble. Tbc missed 
extra point gave Cenr al an early 6-
0 lead. 

On the ensuing offensive series, 
PLU linebacker Owen Von Flue 
(PLU co-defensive player of the 
week) ficked off Fournier at the 
Centra 14yardlineandsprintedin 
for the go-ahead wuchdown. 

PLU never trailed after the play. 
The Lute offense appeared t0 

find their rhythm in the first half, 
on the strength of quarterback Dak 
Jordan.Jordan was able to mix short 
passes and long passes t0 running 
backs Peter Finstuen and Brian Van 
Valey (two touchdowns), and t0 

wide receiver Karl Lerum (8 
Catches for 196 yards, one touch
down) for his largest offcosive 
oucfut of the season. In the first 
hal alone, he threw three t uch
down passes and ran for a one-yard 
'}uanerback Sneak for a touch
L own, as PLU spnnced c a 34-20 
advantage Lhey never relinquished. 

Jordan and_ Lerum were na1:1cd 
NCIC Co-O1 lensive Players ohhe 
Week. · 

The win marked the 200th ca
reer victory at PLU for head coach 
·rosty Westering, who has aver

aged 8 wins per season over his 25 
year coaching tenure (22-51-5, a 
.791 winning percentage.) 

Westering deflected praise about 
the milestone after the game. "it's 
just another day at the field." he 
said. "I just love to be out here with 
these guys. They deserve the credit 
they get because they play together 
so well." 

Central Washington University 
athletic director Gary Frederick 
presented Frosty with the game 

ball following the comest. 
Tomorrow the Lutes will be back 

home in Sparks Stadium, when they 
take on the ~'1estern Oregon 
Wolves (1-~) at l :JO p.m., in the 
Homecoming Game. The fearnred 
balf-timeac1ivity 1s the formal pre
sem,ui n of the 1996 Sears Direc
tor.• Cup t PLU, which won top 
honors a the NAIA school with 
che strongest overall athletic pn1-
gnm. 

On the field, the Lutes are hop
ing to slow down a poren t \VI estern 
Oregon offense that fearnres two 
of the better receivers in the North
west, Cam Frickey (33 catches) 
and Chris Doran (20 catches for 
469 yards, 26 yards per catch). 

"Western Oregon has a good 
passing game and is capable of put
ting a lot of points on the board," 
Frosty said. "They _played well 
against us last year in from of their 
fans at Homecoming, and we are 
looking forward to playing them in 
front of our enthusiastic Home
coming crowd." 

MR. T'S CAFE PRESE T 
EVERYDAY STUDENT SPECIALS FEATU ING GOU MET GE 

BEEF-CHICKEN TERIYAKI, NEW ITEM- BEEF- IDCKEN FAJITAS! 

AFfER 2:30 DAILY ALL COLD SANDWICHES 

HAM-TURKEY-ROAST BEEF 1/3 OFF! 
LOCATED I BLOCK OFF CAMPUS ON GAUFIELD STREET 

UTith our Student Checking, 
you'll have plenty left to spend 

on other necessities. 

W:mt ym,r ct h m go furth<.·-r? Open a Student Ch~t.ki11g Accounr from 
u.s_ H,111k. lt L0111e~ with free checkinµ; for si - Iontbs. fifty fn.-e .:hecks, 
and free .u:cess to owr 1,200 UBANK' ATMs_ \Vluch should cover the 
cmt of :i few double pepperonis_ 

To open a U.S. Bauk Student Checking Acco,mt, call 
1-800-VS BANKS, or i>isit your nearest branch. 

Without you, therd· 110 us: 

Sports on Tap 
Football Volleyball 

Saturday 

1 :15 p.m. Induction of 
the five new members of 
the Athletic Hall of Fame 

7 p.m. @ Willamette 

Saturday 

1 :30 p.m. PLU kic es off 
against Western Oregon 

State Coll ge 

5 p.m. @ Linfield 

Wednesday 

Halftime of the football 
game will be the 

presentation of the 
Sears Director's Cup. 

Cross Country 

Saturday 

PLU Invitational 

7 p.m. @ Concordia 

Women's Soccer 

Saturday 
Noon Pacific 

Sunday 
2:30 p.m. George Fox 

Men's Soccer 

10:30 a.m. Women start 
their 5000-meter race 

Saturday 
2:30 p.m. Pacific 

11 :15 a.m. Men start 
their 8000-meter race 

Sunday 
Noon George Fox 

:l/3ed a,u/ fj3'Jlea/4/;1,:Jt. ~~ 
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If ,, • 

\'.lt( 20 
~·t•i'tn 111:,. h) · • ,.· · 

*f:le0anl 1911 Colonial *10 Blocks from DLU *t'irepbce 

*full f".lreakfm,l *liol Tub *On Nalional [iisloric Qe0isler 

208 l:tFl 133rJ &rc:d. T~s:om:1. Wa. (206) 539-3991 

SENIORS!! 
Frustrated with the questions: 

'What are you going t,o do after graduation?" or 
'What are you going to dn with your degree?" 

The Senior Job Club is for you!! 
No fee, easy schedule, & tons of employment help!! 

A 6-week, low-commitment process designed 
to help you discover the answers to those two questions! 

Come, gain supporl and ideas from. trained staff and fellow seniors! 

lnrerested?! Call or drop by the Career Development Office 
(x.745!#':Ramstadlll Oct.18thforinfbnnation 

PLU STUDENT DISCOUNT! 

1 Rlltones Parkland Tan : l 11 2 Tule Lake Rd. S. • 537-4438 l 
l :V 5 visits l 
! 6,_'::.) for $10 l 

! 1~ 15% o;n:roducts i 
I L--------------------~ 
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CAMPUS 
Volunteer Opportunties 

TOUR GUIDES NEEDED 
Agency: Pierce County Superior Court 
Be a leader to teacher/parent supervised school 
groups visiting the courts in the County-City 
Building. This experience is rewarding and 
enjoyable for those who enjoy working with 
community children and youth. Training is 
provided and volunteers are able to set their own 
hours. Application review begins on Oct. 1. 

SUPPORTING KIDS IN NEED 
Agency: BRIDGES 
A Center for Grieving Children 
BRIDGES offers support for children ages 5 to 18 
who are living with someone who is chronically, 
critically or seriously ill and those who have 
experienced the death or suicide of a parent or 
sibling. BRIDGES encourages children to grieve 
in their own way so that growth and healing will 
occur. Volunteers are needed to lead groups, as 
well as working with the children in other ways. 

HELPING THE HOMELESS 
Agency: Catholic Community Services/lFSN 
The lntercommunity Family Shelter Network 
(IFS ) is a transition housing program of CCS. 
The IF N serves homeless families with children 
by pr viding them with a support base and 
resources for reintegration into the community. 
Volunteers are needed in the Day Center on 
Saturdays and Sundays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for 
two to four hour shifts. The Day Center provides 
guests with facilities such as laundry and showers. 

If 

WORKING WITH KIDS 
Agency: TriPark 
TriPark is an apartment complex designed for 
victims of domestic violence and their children. 
Volunteers are needed to spend time with children 
who live at TriPark on Tuesday nights between 
6 p.m. and 8 p.m. If you are available to assist 
with child care during this time, call the Volunteer 
Center for details. 

SUPPORT LOCAL MUSIC 
Agency: Victory Music 
This publication supports local folk, jazz and 
acoustic music by working with this non-profit 
magazine. Volunteers are needed to do data 
entry and general assistance for this publication 
for a few hours a month. 

For more 
information, 

call the 
Volunteer Center 

at x8313. 

tow tl.Klen prices on 
want to do. And to ma 

t\Pple· Computer 
·•·•·· mentfar: 

PiZZA 
TiMEe 

Specia~ 
for 

Pl/A 
Large 

1 Topping 
Pizza $5.49! 

OPEN: 
11 A.M. -12 A.M. SUN -THURS 
!1 .M - 1 A.M. FRI SAT 

17316 PACIFIC AVE. 
537-7700 

Save 100°0n an Apple printer 

Po- Madntoah' 7200 
f'Dl.rerf'C-601I120 MHzlI6MB RMI 

l.2GBl8X CO-ROl//14" difJlay 

Po- llaclntoali 52150 

lu1'<!1'PC"60Je/lOOMHzll6.4fB RAM 
800,ifl//4X CO-R0.11I1(' d/Jpltry 

Poww MaclntNh' 71500 

f'rJuwf'C"6041 l20 Aflfzl 16.1/B RAM 
l.2GB/4X CD-R0\1114' diJ#ay 

when you buy a Mac. 

AppleCampusDirect 
1800 877-4433MN 
24 hows a day, 7 days a week 

Fee one-year Apple warranty. 

'Ojf.'rt:t/'lfflOr:iobtr II, 1996 /l'o/!il}-mtt1Jof~ or{Jrmalllll a'III ~ ri1/Ul1fflfor 90da) !11lerwatt:r1Jhr/ld/Jriiwd1is 90-daypmxl,nll /1'at/dtdj) lbep,,n,-,jl,lla,uJu,t/ bearinlerfst, ubfcb u'f/l ~mdudtd in INrtfJtljrtrat/s,.-//Mul,:. Fou:t11Jr.ple, lbtmonihof!rfoy 19% bad,zn intr:rr,i1'11!4cfl1.1Y,.ll'llb 
1111 ilnnuaJ l'rrmlla/fl F/alt (APR) of l;J.9_,,_ A mcn/bly /!il}mml of 132.86 fer tbe l'flar ~lac-526() 1'!m if"" lltlimdl, bo"'1 en a f()la/ /oa11 dllf()11111 o/11.91383, uhlcb tndudes a !l11n{1k p~ pria of ll,799 and a 6l\ /Dan origfnaho,1 ftt lnltmt II rrmable /Jastrf on 11M Prims iw. as rt{)IJrfi'd on th, 51b 
b· d/Jy,;/tb<t monlb In lbr.U',JJ Streeljoumal,plura t/JrWt1 of J!iW,. rm,Jh/y/!il}-mml and.IPR Jhct,,n .miunadt/trmcttt ofprindp,Jl and.dots nqt,ndudnklfeor/«al sala tQ.11,eApple C:Omp11A-r laan bas an 8-year loan lm1( ll'llb tro p,rpa;mmi{Jfflllllyarrd if $U/,fect ro aedJI ,~. ,,to,uMy/!il}'l'Tltllil 
nl4)I rary t!,,pmdifw 111111aual COlll{!Uli!r -1)-'(/tm prices, lclai n ama,mJs, wt, und local sal lam a ~ in die monlbly tlllTIQ/,k mlm:.1 ra/e. 
"(!/tr e:,pim OtJobtr //, 1996 and at,ha a•hen JOU pu,d,aw a qua Ii '"fl Maa,ritrsJ," C"'11/11Jkr .. nd (jllllli/)Ttlg ,'{Jf>" p,r,,kr. 
© 1.996 ~ Compw,,, Inc. .ill fiR/J/$ rfltrl.~. i{i{!le, i J,/J(lle "1/10, .WJ/t(:ure, l~ ,11, M.it:tntos/£ l\'lfer,na, Porm-~ 1 /-'Qtl.rr .1/orinlflfb and ~w,-ll:trlt'r ~ 1rt1dtmans of A{:~ Co1tVl1Jlir Im:. Polllrr Al/le a rrudemark q{ AfJP!e compu , Inc. Jbu~PC ,, d tradrm4,..1/ /n/l!rnl;l;Jna/ Budnar 
t.lc ~4 u,wJ un<t uanst llfflfrom. AJl ,l(aan/Q.rl, 07111/JU/m, do~ /IJ icassib/1 /IJ llltllt1du.:l/JJJi/J, I/IJlJ/J•li()'. 1b /ai/r,t 1'1P1'11 (11S. ~). call 800 6(Jll.?808 or 77'Y 800-755-()6()/. 
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NAT ON 
Pope gets clean bill 
of health after 
operation 

Pope J hn Paul II was expected 
co be back n his feec \VI dnesdav, 
a day after a smomh operation ~o 
remove his appendix. Si~ns of more 
erious illnes ere Mt found. 

Docc rs who carried out what 
wa de cribe as a "tcxtbo k ap
pendecLOmy~ said i1 showed the 
Roman acholic leader was not 
suffering from an ther tumor 

They did, ho'."ever, urge chc 76 
ye ol<l pontift to uke life more 
quied · the future. 

"'[he Pope is made f trong 
tut! but he h uld work a Jiu I 

less," aidCorrad Manni, the anes
thetist at Tuesday's 50 minute op
eration. 'He should save him
self, the years are passing even for 
him," 

It was the Pope's founh abdomi
nal op ration since he was eleeted 
in 1978 an the sixth time he has 
been treated at Rome's Gemelli 
hospital since surgeons there saved 
1is life after an assassination at
tempt in 1981. 

Messages of goodwill poured in 
from around the globe. W/ orld 
leaders, including President 
Clinwn, sent their regards. 

The pontiff, who will enter his 
19th ear as the leader of the world's 
Roman Catholics later chis moo , 

as repeatedly said be wanes co lead 

the church into the third mil
Jenni umand ha keptupa un
ishing schedule despite obvi
ous fatigue and frajhy. 

Josephine 
pushe across 
oggy ea tern 

seaboard 
The remnams of 1ropi1.al 

swrm Josephine left much f th' 
East Coast soggy a d •ind !own 
Tues ay, snarling rush hour traf
fic, 

allowing coastal roads and forc
ing some chools t close. 

The stom1, which n ver ecame 
a hurricane, cause plenty of Lom
munity mi ery ur did not cause 
any deaths or seriou, mjuries, ac
cording to Hate and local fficials. 

It swiftly pushed north at 25 
mph after coming ashore on 
Florida's northwestern c ast earlv 
Tuesday. , 

Gale warnings were · sued for 
virtuallv all ot the Ea t Coast 
screcchfng from Savannah, Ga, 
north to Maine, alerting re idems 
chat winds of up to 54 mph could 
be expected. 

thools were closed in four 
northern Florida counties and 
coastal residents mo ped up the 
mud an d bris I ft by the torren
tial rain and a st rm surge of up to 

10 f et. 

Catnpus legends 

Ale hough J seph ine w s 
downgraded fr m a tropical 
storm after it made landfall in 
·lorida, it continued to whip the 
Mid-Atlantic states with heavv 
r:im, gusr, winds and a handf~l 
oft rnadoc . 

Coa ta! re:idents oi North 
Carolina, wearv from weeks of 
recoverv efforts from other hur
ricanes,'~reathed a collective sigh 
ol relief as the storm dumped 
only rain on the region. 

Only minor flooding was re
ported along Josephine's path. 

Clinto~ eyes 
s e pm 
North st Wet 
Coas 

President Clinton's re-election 
campaign team spoke confidently 

Wcdnesda of making a 
'·clean s •eep" of or he t

ern s1:iuts a: well ;is 1hc \'v'est 
Coa.t. 
_ ~ 'lich f ur weeks to go be
lore Election Dav, Clinton 
was comfonable enough 
about hi large le:id in he 
polls to take the dav off and 
mu e about playin'g golf ii 
only rhe rain would stop. 

Clinton returned earh 
Tuescbv fr m a swin through 

oane ticut, N w Hampshire and 
Maine. 

. '_'\VI' _mcreasin ly see the pos i
bd1ty ol.i de.1n we pin cheNonh
eas1," said Whne H use spokes
man Mike McCurrv said. 

In addirion, he said, the Dole 
campaign'· purchase of television 
advertising in Caliiornia, Oregon 
and \\?a_shin lOn s ,He sug est he is 
concedmg those Wcsc Coast states, 
where Clinton enjoys a ~ubscamial 
lead. 

He said Dole is s ending about 
$250,000 a week there but to con
tests those states" for real" he would 
be spending Sl million or more a 
week. 

Olympic bomb 
suspect may be 
cleared 

Federal investigac rs h ve 
dropped their surveillance of 
Olym ic bomb suspect Rich rd 

Jewell and could be within days f 
clearing him ,ls a suspecc, one of his 
,morn y- said 'fuasdny. 

Ii \V od,acivill W\'erwit11he 
former ~ecuricy guard's, lour-mem
ber legal team, al o .iid the FBI 
Tuesdav returned the last of the 
proper~y_ confocated during a 
search ol his suburban Atlanta 
apartment, namely several rifles and 
handguns. 

Jewell, 33, so iar the nlv named 
u pen in the inve tigarion, sp~·nt 

nearly. i: h_ours Sund; y an wcriRg 
quesuons horn the FBI about his 
behavior during the July 27 pipe 
bomb area ck, which lef It o people 
dead and over 100 injured at en
tennial Olympic Park. 

On ,he night of the explosion, 
Jewell \\'Orked as· securitv guard 
at a nearby )(ympic pavili n oper
ated by A &T Corp for the At
lanta Summer Garn s. 

At first, he was hailed as a hero 
for finding the green knapsack that 
carried the crude pipe bomb. But 
he was named as a suspect a few 
davs lacer and has since been forced 
in;o seclusion. 

Jewell has never been charoed in 
any crime and steadfastly ~riain
tains his innocence. 

lnfo17nation appearlng in Third 
Eye zs taken from Reuters N f!'t.LJS Sum
maries which can be accessed over 
the intemet. Third eye appears 
weekly in _The Mast to give readers a 
taste of life outs,-de the Lutedome. 

Little more than sheep in wolf' clothing 
By Janet Singleton 
College Press Service 

Wh nth 1ad new. 1wour room
mate c mmiued suicide, the goo 
new1syou'llge1allA's. Sincemo·t 
stu enrs' academi._ wor · won't be 
up 10 par in the .if tern ath of sui.;h a 
tragedy, th,u's 1he univer. it 
policy. 

Righr: 
Yeah, right. 
Campus legends 

abound- nJ t 1ere' no shorca c 
of chose wh believe them. J t:

cordm co college lore, I Jal! w
een-n1gh t marnac prowl <l :-n no
nes and caf eceria vegec.abl r • 
c aced ith a secret starchy . u -
stance. 

At t e Univ rsity f Calif rn~1-
Davis, the hotte tr n or 1s tlm tlie 
food service spravs the egctables 
in a high-caloric pr paration t0 dis
courageanor> 1aamongfcmalcsrn
dems, sa.id Patrici Turner. .' n 
Afric n-A1 encar1 St die profcsor 
u D,n i . she recently published J 

IJOok al,r ut : um )fS en111I d • I 
lie rd It Tb r u h I11e Grape vi tll." 

~111cc the mrd-80s Turner h,u 
kep ln ear 10 th siuJcn1 gr:ip '
·inc. •·~ometimes u1cre'. a kernt:! 

ohru1h chat ge blown up. BLtt by 
tl1e 11111 nofy has ·irculated for a 
11me, it hJ_res lit de re -crnblance 1 
the I n mll t ry, • he said. 

"As people repeat rumor. thL'V 
Jdd thin s and mi understand 
tl11ngs," saidJan I larold Bnmvand 
.1uthor of live books abour urban 
legends and professor emenm at 
tl Umversiry o Ur.\h. ·'I don't 
chink there is any one individual 
sit mg in a r om and nukin these 
swrie u ." 

One Davi· fooJ i;ervi\.CS suffer 
l ur l ouL laughing wben ~he was 
tolJ oi 1he calorie-boosu!_r rumor 
;1bo11t the universiry's ·abd bar. 
· I'm orry ,, sbesaid, "l UL I'ven ver 
h ·:ird 1hac one hefore." 

Davi. Jie1itianlindaA 1m,hJ . 
"Ye , slUdems will me up 10 me 
.rnd sa , 'I heard not to Cll th 

I nuceher eca 1scyou;,uyss. ray 
it with . urch.' W.:. ofter to give 
them 1ourt f the kitd-ien to h w 
1..hem t at the uly bm we . ray 
the egccablts w1Ch wlt r." 

S ci l gisc- have \,-alleJ ·uch ru
mors ·mind. virus~." "They ju1 1p 
v rv uickly from campus 10 .. am-

us, n said Bill Eli ·e, a lolklonst at 
Pennsylvania . L.Ut U111vcrs11y ac 
Hazleton. Sonil' legends manage 
t? inf en C;'lmpu e. across the na• 
110n. 

fake he rum r .ib UL \he u1-

1dal r ommatc. Donnitorydwcll
ers at C-Davi believe ••if u re 
r601 mate ommic sui 1Je, y u'll 
automatically get :i 4.0."T urncrs,1id. 

rve he rd 1hat here," :ail Eileen 
mben, a reponer for the Colo-

rado Dailv, tfie. dent n r 
at the University ol C -
Boulder. Lamben, who ~ 

er, acid " 've heard it 
c 11her en haJls." 

y lightly fr n 
npus I he. St f) 

v Iv cl ;'IUle. '1 he 
t . IU )Ulll eJ 

out ·i sat<l 1 

Mill a 111ver f 
Florid .1I . . ·• Ao 1-

ro~c<ll mm:uc gm ~t r 
A's.'' 

"We d1 a feature ,n ti ,ti r 1mor 
la, L ~pring," nid Ad,1m 
Djurdjul< vc, a reporter for the 
Umversic ,of Arizona's Dail: Xlild
l-:11. 

Why do u ·h far-fetched 1mor 
carry from cam us 10 campu ? 
"May e it' jw t wishful thinkmg,~ 
sai Mary McAr hur ·r 1:cor of 
1he publications depart mem at CU
Bou Ider. "Scudents have the ide1 
1ha1 ther 's some central aud10ritv 
tl1:n tells faculcv members what r~ 
do, an 1ht•r i•i'n 'r." 

Accor in to l'urner, "Studcms 
may see the univer. ity as a great 
I enevolcnt f1 rce aking r 
them in pl.1ce of ,heir arem .. " 

M ny campu~ rum rs un terli11 
hidd •n f ars that :rndems rnav har
bor.1n BrunY:lnd's book· niiB:ihy 

Trtin/thcun·\·enit> uf rahpi- -
les ·or wrnes o! .1 rumor d1 t he 
calls 'The ,ay R lll nn.\l •." 

· ... a ule .-rndeut lOmultctl a 
J -;or eGU1se of soreness in hi· 
re\,ul are:i; the doLLor hll ed hi: 
problem oo homosexual c1ivi1y 
Bur the student uls1s1ed he wa 
maight, although lie Jid have a 
gay roommate. 1 fo demled tu 
. e.irch their Jorm room. 

What hesuppo-cdly fow1d, hid
den among hi roommate's pos
: s 10 s, w, , , bottle ol e1h 'J 1nJ 
a . pongc. The ~tr:iight srndcm 
concludl•d tlut his g,1y ro mmate 
h, d been se I ting him wh n h 
slept in order t have sex it.11 
h1111." 

Drwward sait he heard this ru
mor in the lauer 80 and ea i 90s. 
In one version, ch attack was said 
LO have taken place at Western 
Illinoi · U niversitv. Othe ver. i n · 
place-~ it aL 1mive;.sities in 11~con
sin Con ecticut, Min 1e Ha, 
out D. ot,. Nonb Da -o a .rnd 

on :mdon 
nu ea~ lh g rape: al ur

faced t C-Da ·i , fur er . aid. 
'"Thl: wry ~o tha che vounl! 
m . .m i . pencn ing )m km l l I 
pr hlem1nlw,Jec1al.irc l\l.fo-
tor ,1iJ 1 'If\ ou're gmng 10 eng. 1;e 
an 1hat kirnJ ti I hl.'l1a~•1 r, ~·ou .~ltou Id 
expccr 10 ha\·e problems."' 
Shock ,J, 1..he stu,iem goes b;u:.k 10 
his dorm and find. his roommate 
ha . ta bed a upply of ether un
derneatli a bed, . b said fumer 
and Brunvard agreed Lim the di. -
b lical gay r mmate sc nano ts 
born of horn phob1:i. 

Fe_ar of people who are dd fcr
enr, !ear ol being away lrom lwmc 
lor ,he first time: a varic1v of wor
rie c;in srimubrc s1rang~ to res 
":W'h •n vou're ttting in a duni, 
I.Juli session 1hing. can get cx:i~
erat J," IlrunvuJ aid. ~college 
tudcats ·ons1Jr them t:f\''~ n-

phi i ated n,l indcpend.:1 t, hut 
onl 1 • 1 u1 ,1 high 

runa,r ac N ·w [110l.111d s hools 
,Ju ed' wit esprcad panic" in I ')'JI, 
s:11d Elli . · A r~ychic upposedly 

rcdictc l on che pr,,h Winfrey 
~how that 11 female ·tudt·m · v uld 
be massacre in a dorm na1 eJ for 
a nun yred pre idem,~ lie said. 

'I he killer would be dn:. sed up 
lS litde Ht) Peep, s,id Brunvanl 
of the .tme L le. "h would happen 
in . ome d()rm with an -. hapeJ 
pl.in or a ems. -sk1ved pLrn." 

Preuiniun. s t the mas. acre fo 
H II wee:n night. A 101 ol stu
dctm left their dorm for 1he nigh 1, 

·.Iii said. 1hcr~ threw pa ics 
where gul!.'itS came dr • ·scd as mass 
murderers, u~h l Ja ·on lrom rhe 
"fn av t e·Thineench" mt vi s. 

The campus killer legend may be 
almo 1 3 y , r · old. Brunva ·d h s 
traced it to I %8, when it flour
ished in Ea tern and Midwestern 

nivers11i•s. He xpbins it long
s1andingpopularityh sayin~,"' he 
bizarr i · ppealino.'· 

Turn r nid t~ rumor was 
1n1und wh 11 :be ~ an under
graduat w , drc let ., o. · I wa~ 
at 1hcS1a1e Urnv r~·tvol Ncw"'rork 
at :1m r1LJ We hear,! thll in tie 
'N,uiu11 I Cnqturer' J 'Jn Dixon 
h.1d prcd11:H1d a mass:icrc of fre~h-
1w1n girls ;it I l.'.t1llege t 1:11 beg-u 
with 1!te letter '0.'" 

i\. m11nbcr of le end~ arc ;1bm1t 
· tcrrihlc senseless .:rime c 1 11ni1-
ied lty marn 1cnvith ·h:i.rp ouieus " 
said mthun llltnoi: Umvcrsicv 

-ciologtst Joel Be ·t. "In 1hc re;! 
world lar more pe pie arc ,hot 
1han sliced Jnd dit"ed. If you're 
going w get killed it 'U probably be 
by a lire.t n.,,. 

Belief int be cam pu. killer rumor 
"pointed IO our V\tlnera.blilit ," 
Tumer said about her c1,llegt.' Jays. 
"It w.1~ ab1,ut the wxieti s \\ • Jelt 
about be111tt a" av Imm I om , 
wh d1er r nut I lfochhike 
whemer IO hav• CJC lor 1he hrs1 
time." 

er ,J ·er• 
oduut r of 
"Rum rs c-an be deva c t-

ing,'" she .-.,i . J-Ierhol "l leard 
lt Through the Grapevine: Rt1mt1r 
in Africa11 nteri n Culture" ex
plores nce-rclarcd le ends from 
the 1600, w h, 199os: 

'he sc.mcd c llecting bit~ of so
cial g ~sip in the l'J80 . Oiten her 
source~ were tmlent . 

Turner 1cll.· of a cb ·s discus i011 

fan ol I tale in wh1d , Kentucky 
F ·1 hi..:k n u com r i. horri
ried l hnd a tncl fll I □ hi~ can Hl 

of cri py poultry. A black m~I 
. rudcm w cd his hand to sav he'd 
htard another chain t1~de1, 
_hur\,h'. Chicken was wned by 
the Ku Klu.-Klan '.lnd placed some
thing in the f od that would make 
black men sterile. 

"Several mher 
noJde 10 ,igreem t/ she wri[es. 
"Whue ·1udems lo ked :it them in 
rapt dis elief,, while the remaining 
lack srndems ma.de mental note 

u L 10 e,h at hurch'.5." 
· Be ·t bounces rumors u ·f his srn
dems, 100. ''In l s: I l I talk about 
the legend o the In tie old lady in 
car' he sai . 

The s1orv is chat~ meont w,1lk
ing through ,1 shoppin,., m.1ll p.11k
ing l t not11.."ed :\It !Jeri, wom;in 
was simng 111 l11s \, r fiLH 1~ he 
LCpped up 10 the ,tr bt.: re.,lizcd it 

wa at:1 lullv a man ma drc -s .:111d a 
11ig-a m'antJC armed wu h a 
l1atchet. · hen a s1udtnt in my 
class will in. ist chat it's ,1 m1c scorv, 
but it accu 11} happ11ned in lb{t
qu rquc." 

Folklorists like Brunvand . i 
chose repcau11g 't range rum r will 
like-ly say they hc,1rd it from " 
friend of a friend." r ii IC) ay 
he have a cousin who wa st rnd

mg right th ·re when ch outra
gt>ou occ111Te11cc took plau. 
'"there i~ always somebody who 
Im ws . omclioJy who know 
sumebodv,'" ht• aiJ. 

ll'. 1mpo~ i!Jlc to swp ~ l,ot 
rumor," hlli. said. ~stories 1ha1 
aren't int r. ting and viniknt J1e 
out qui~ kl . Th mon? oucr.a0 eou 
a.toryi·,1hemor'lik Jyi1'<.iik ly 
to prcad." 
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Roundtrip* * On Shuttle® by United. It's fast, 
it's easy, and you won't have to worry about 
lost, stolen, or forgotten tickets again. 
All you need to do is: 
1. Have your MasterCard® card ready and call 1-800· 
SHUTTLE or call your travel professional. Mention promo 
code SH0016, ask for E-Ticket5M, book your flight and 
redeem your certificate. 

2. We'll store your electronic ticket in our ticketing data
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4 When you check rn for your flight, show your 
drivers license, student photo I.D. and your 
MasterCard® card you used lo purchase your flight. 

To make reservations for this offer, call Shuttle 
by United at 1-800-SHUTTLE or your local travel 

professional. Please refer the agent to 
United Airlines· coupon SH0016. 
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Price 
crutor's office. The prosccuror will then 
determine how r chJrge the students. 

If the studt.'nt. are charged and su ·e
qucmlv found guilty, th~y could face 90 
day in jail ;lncl/or a $100 line. 

\\:rhethcr or not lhe i ue i prosecu1 e by 
the ~tate, PLU will have irs own hearing. 
Theissuewillbt·lir ughchefor the tudent 
Conducr Board. The bearing h s nor oc-

Debate 
country .... People need to own something." 

Gore counte ed Kemp's anack n the 
~Limon Admini tr-at.ion' approach towel
fare reform by ar11uing that, over the last 
fou1: years, 1.9 million peopl have gone off 
wellare and 105 Empowerment Zone. have 
been e~tablishecl - 105 mor un e..xi red 
four years ago. 

''We want the focus to be on millions 
more job ," said Gore. 

In response to Kemp's claim: lhnt the 
1..urremadmini tnrion has failed to cuuaxes 
enough for working families, G re outlined 
the Climon/Gor tax plan whid1 he said 
includes: middle-in ·ome tax curs, a 1,500 
tax credi1 for junior college and communnv 
coll ge mition ilnd up co a $10 000 deduc
tion for coUege tuition. He lso detailed 
their propo al to provide ax-relief f r first
time home buyers, eliminate capital gains 
uxes on home sales, increase health-care 
deductions, and implement a $500 per lild 
u.-credi l 

Accord.mg co Gore, the Clim on/Gore tax 
plan would balance the budget while pre
, erving funding for programs such a Medi
are. He pointed out 1h:u Doi origmally 
med Jgainst the esl3blishmem of Medi

care. Under the Doll' bill vetoed by Clinton 
e:irher this year, Gore argued that the aver
age Medicare re1.ipient would hav ,tlre1Jy 
paid an e:ura ?'i8 i11 fee~, had hi ·/h r J -
ductihle douhled, and nunmg home sun-

o NewSpo,~ 
8ar 

olive 
Enteoalnment 

n OpenMenus 
Al~o Availabl 

n Orders To Go 
o Fnm Ho11190elivery 

curred and the result will nor he public 
int rm at ion, said Kathleen Farrell h ; d of 
the SCB. Under the Feder,11 Educarion 
Rig Ins and Protection An, a studem ': disci
plinary record ii proteoed. 

Farrell, aid, "There arc not a 101 of precc
dems although there is a su<,picion of drug 
use on the campus._ lns,anccs where drugs 
I ave actu lly been lound are very rare." 

<lards w uld have been eliminatecL He also 
claimed that Senator D' Aman admitted 
char Dole would have t0 cut Medicare in 
order to pay for his rax ..:uts, but 1hat ole 
would wait unril after rhe election to an
nounce Lhe cuts. 

n response to Kemp's accusario s rh,H 
the economy 1s stagnating, Gore pointed 
out 1har Dole himself said chat "this is the 
strongest economy in 30 years." 

"To sav chat this is the b st economv in 30 
years is ;taggcring," said Kemp. , 

ne ol Gore's main con1.erns was the 
conunued protection of rhe nvironmcm. 

"It takes values that recognize Lhe impor
tance ot the environment," he said. "WI 
need to clean up the environment while 
eliminating unnecessary red-tape. We w,rnt 
theprorection with common sense, not non
sense." 

K mp address d con..:ern that the Family 
& Medical Leave Bill created a rift b • ween 
employers arrd employees an · implied char 
he anJ Dole wouldln mr_n to repeal the bill 

"You cannoc drive 1h1s wedge beween 
empl yers and employ es, u he said. 

In his -lo_s.in~. peccb, Kemp rcmw,ltid the 
audit.'nce ol De>lc's military and pollll..:.11 se-r• 
v,cc to his ,ountry 

Gore ended hy enumerating what the 
Climon Administration Lu ace implbheJ 
Ile ciwl tlw 1.~ mill.ion pc tp!t Ii h.1 ·c 
gone off wdfare, and the ra s1 c of a hill 

_ .1ere is no 5pecific policy re~ardmg pun-
1~hm '!t when a srndent is found in posses
sion of drugs O!"} campus, Farrell s.iid. The 
Uni ·ersity prefers to tailor punitive mc,1-
s ire. t0 e.i..:h mdi idua.l ca . 

'I11e lack of specific punishments does no1 
mnn LU takes a soit , L nee l>n drugs. 
"There 1s a policy - \Ve don't llow mari
juana, we <lon't allow mv types of drugs on 

continued from page one 

which will bring 100,000 more police to the 
streets, 20,000 of whom are alrcadv patrol-
ling . 

"We h~ve redu..:ed the budget by l,O per
cent," s~,cl Gore. 

In the discussion period tl1Jt f llo cd 
the debate, most students .1ppe,1rcd c n
ccrncd with issu s such a. rhe effe 1 15 
percent tax cut would have on inlhcion and 
what the exa,cprovi ·ions ,we in the Clinton/ 
Gore tas plan. There was also a general 
..:onsen us 1ha1 the debate was crelv a 
pr Ii inary de .ue f r the 2000 Pmid~n
ti-al election. 

"I thought it was a good debate .... com
pared to the others it realty laid out he 
1tleologies of each specific c.uididate I would 
a it was a rie, "said Michael Th r er. 

Most srnd ms agreed that Gore w .- i.he 
winner of rhe debate. 

'1 ,hink that VicePresidcmG rediJa lor 
beuer 1han Kemp. I le talked to u , n 1 
down tO us," s idJ.j. Ricliar Is 

'1 thtnk G re lo kcJ verv pmiJential. 
Even though I have my ow~ b1a~, I rhink 

ore did a good job t:>f Stating his po irion 
.md rnswerrng questlOn!\," Slid11t1J 11.u.-i , 
organi4er of Lhe debate viewing. 

The ev-en1 w:i jointly sponsored bv the 
Univer m Ad-hoccommittedor Elec

0

1ions 
.i.nu ·,ude·nt Leadership. the Deb te W'Jt1..h 
Pro!!ram ,1n<l RHA 

BelrNI are examples of dally rotating buffet entrees: 
t Gorden Fresh Salad Bor • Sczechaun Beef 
• Juices* Frozen Yogurt * BBQ Ribs 
• Homemade Desserts * Cxo~e Cijcken 

•FOR RENT 

* Chicken or Pork Chow Mein 
• Almond Breaded Boneless Chicken 
* Pineapple Swe.et & Sour Pork 

•FOR RENT 

* Egg Rolls 
* Moo Goo Goi Pan 
• Pepper Steak * Plus More! 

• EMPLOYMENT 

continued from page one 

campus,'' farrell said. 
1£ the sLUdems are found guilty by the 

S B, there ..:ould .1 i..ombinarion of san..:
tions. lndudcd in 1.he c are education I 
classes, ou1side assessmencs on the student's 
use patterns, pos~iblc treatment, wd c m
munity service. 

Price 
continued from page one 

ne second surprise for Vaaderlord was 
rhe interview wilh the producers. While 
only lasting about 20 ~e..:on<l , the ·e imer
vievs are used 10 pick 1h~ nine comest~. 

''I .-is rc1llvpep yandhypt•r Th psked 
my name .ind where I wem to school," she 
said. "/\nd I H.'y lo\•ed chat I w,1 an aspirino 
per.1 sin°er. m th y don't cell ·ou if you 

are pi..:ke<l (Ir not, so it s a 1:eompl te surprise 
whe_n your name is call •ci" 

Va1;d rford said there were about 350 
people in the audience, and the stUdi w~s 
mu..:h smaller than it appear~ on television. 

Finally, the moment came when 
Vandcford's name wa calle<l. She rand wn 
the aisle, smiling 1h whole ume. 

While in Conte tants' Row, it rook 
Vanderford three cries m make it up 10 Lhe 
stage. Bv chis time, Vanderford .1dmifs. he 
,1aned 10 get comforrablewirh the camer;.1s, 
contestant., and Bob Barker. 

Vanderford lo •ed Bob Ba_r ·er. "He sull 
makes c' one f •el so sp cial for being 
there on chat y, and n<Jt 'Oh, j SL an ther 
c me tam.' He looks re lly ood or hi 
ag I but he wears a lot of makeup,, sh S.ll • 

''W/c were bidding on ,1 J,iybed, andevcn·
new'.l~ guessin w-ay Loo hi h. l saidmrnc

ching like 'Bob, I rhink I' I oo wirh one 
doU r," 

Her lw.Ld.iug in,llfll.lS \ere ~orret:1. 
VanJ rlor l won the dJvbed lll(l ran screJ.m-
in nm 1he sc.1ge.. 

nJcrford pl:i vcu J 

·hrr·t '. ntt:i,nt\.l -~C 1mpcg-ro-
..:e torcnenunJ gues. es ho>;1 m.ln}'WOLilJ 
equJ! lie1 wcrn 1 o wJ 1 ~. sh• 111c ·sed up 
the 1tr;1 ume, hut luJ J c~tmd h.11 a •• 

I \"\, .H guc~smg 011 die price 111 I i11 It 
D blm: SnJ(k Jkc .. J lpnkl•d ti• nw friend 
lor hdp but ~l1t.: ju. t I dJ 111 lier li.in,hi wi iii 
a bl.wk I wk on hn fJ1.L'. I list neJ Ltl 1hr 
auJii!n(e EH•ryom w.1s. t·llin~ ue S(.' • It 
was sc:m·. nressurino," V, ndcrlorJ. a11.i. 

'h' won ·. din in~ rnom ser .unmr, .rnd 
.ilvcr<ltrimt l'nh.e, all rnnh .1bou1_ 4.000. 
Van erlord 1s lwping to .,cU her pnz.e .tnd 
use 1hc monc} tor travdinj( .tftt>r \.Ollcge. 

•:1 t's nice, 1-iut 1101 wh.11 l n~l!d I ight no\,," 
sh~ JJmit1l·d. "Bue J sull li.1vc 10 p,w taxrs 
on 11. Thn suck ." 

At th' wheel. \randcrfon.l di,qualiiir.:<l lor 
1he ShmvlaSe Showdow1J. 

l nee the ·ho"\\ \\'a over JnJl•rlorJ im
mt><li,1.telv 1..11led her J ~milv. She said thev 
didn't believe her umil her "fm:ml conlirmed 
~he scory The~ th~, I 1ippcd out, ,1.ream1ng 
1rn.:(Jmprehens1Llv rnto the phone. 

Vanaulord h.1 }Cl to ~l'l' .l l,l ing of 1he 
,how, whid, Jirs 0..:1. 22 1t 10:00 .1.a1. And 
sh .l~it~ t being scJreJ about seeing 
hersell on 1V, 

"I almosLWJnt towatd1 n bv mvself. I'm 
afraid how_I'm g i11g to look. "sh~ lau!!hcd. 
''I'm a pertormance major, s I'm on stag n 
lot, but that's rehearsed and polished That's 
pl ying a character, but on The Price I 
Right, it's me." 

•TYPING 
• FORRENT 

LI.KE HOUSE-but without hav
ing to pay all the utilities. Huge 2 
bedroom to nhome, 11/2 bath, dish
washer, disposal. Water, sewer, and 
garbage paid. Laundry facilities and 
on buslines. DeVille Townhomes 
$500-525. 8624 P cific Ave. #15, 
539-3926 or 472-RENT. Ask about 
$99 move-in special. 

WALK TO CAMPUS-large 2 bed
room apt, some with fireplaces. Ex
tra big patio/balcony, pool and grass 
courtyard, $450-$475. Concordia 
Arms 111 129th St. S 537-8381 or 
472-RENT. 

AFFORDABLE-1 & 2 bedroom 
with kitchen pantry, private, enclosed 
patio with extra storage, easy 
communte to campus. 1 bedroom 

$355, 2 bedroom $455. Willamsburg 
Court 14107CStS.#5, 536-1251 or 
472-RENT. Ask about student dis
count. 

NEW-2 bedroom detatched apt. 
Washer/ dryer/ air conditioner. $500/ 
month. Call M-F 9-5 p.m. 472-3977. 
7642 Pacific Ave. 

ASSIST WITH MARKETING,
special events, promotions .and gen
eral office work. Computer skills 
essentiaL Much public contact. 30 
hours per week, $7 per hour. Hours 
flexible. Send letter, resume, work 
samples and job references to: P.O. 
Box 476, Puyallup, Wa 98371 by 
October 21. 

THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, accu
rate typing. Professional editor work
ing with PLU students since 1980. 
All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 

535-6169. 

Advertise in The Mast and you will 
have only good things happen to you. 

The Mast has a circulation of 3,200. Advertise! It's only$4 .. 00 for 30 wds · Advertise in the Mast, You car do it! 
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